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Thne "KING 'Heating System
<With a "KING" Hot Wate'r Boiler

and "KING" Radiators,- olves

the ho«se-.heatinug problems.

The 'INQ" Bolier lhan ÂLL

the latent lmproveiflêfts In

operatiflg equlpinent and

fuel saving Meatures knawn

to bolier constructofl.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The **KING" patented grates

and shakiug mechaflism are

of the aide lever adjustable
construction and are simple

enough for a chuld to under-
stand, yet the mont efficient

ash remo ver yet producad.

No boite or pins are used In

attachlng grates to the con-

necting bar.

N.0. VIIIgL Dase "IOns" Deoir.. diin
doublt akh.

< ET OUR BOKET -CONFORTABLE HOMES

Il expain nsy thorouthly.

-STEEL and RADIATION, Liinited
(HEAD> OFFICg)

Frase Ave., Toronto

Mouheal 138 Crais St. W. Quebec, 10 1 St John' St

Agmcnés in all l.adbig dUos.

~~iiazdçcoy&le

TAKE THE ".ýdROYAL" UINE TO EUROPE

R.M.S.
"'Royal Edward" and "Royal George"*'

Have set a new standard for aIl clases of acomoIldatliOl, snd

hald aIl (Canadiali Trans-Âtlafltic recorda.

Port to Port record, Bristol te Quebee. five days, twenty houri,

A&ugust 4th tW loth, 1910.

Land to Land record. three days, tineteen and one-balf h ours,

Jtly M4th to 29th, f118

Christmas Sailing'
Fromn Halifax, N.S. Steamer. From Bristol.

Me 1 9th
"Royal Georget"

ily givitu by anY1

ot the CailadiSit

ARE YOU AS WELL AS YOU SHOULD BE?

Or do you suf fer frc>m-

The bdy derives 
cntn edc~

i t s n o uriahment 
-and a feeling of

front the bload. 
intense weariness.

When the hlood la we4k and But a few winegIassfuls ai

"ýwatery" fit car400t suppIy the b dy 1"Wincarnis" w il s peedily create

wlth siafficient nourishment, There- a new fund of rich, new blood-wifl

fore people suffering framn AnaemÎ& give brightness to the eyes and new

have pale, transparent sins-have vigaur an.d vitality ta the whole system.

Mhen your ilsr- ucaused by "Wlin-

temn la weakened -- j f ~ s cris" b e in

by warrÏ, over-i 
niediatl

work, i1Unesa or, any other cause- absorbed iat the system, thereby

whcn y ýou feel listlcas and Iaw- stimulatlflg the heart - revitalizing

. pirlted, "Wincarnis" will promptly the iiocd, rebuilding the lait vitality

in v i g a r a t e and strengthen you. and creating new energy, Bly taldhg

Directly you have taken a wineglass- "Wnanl" rgularly for a few

fui of "Wincarnis" y6u will feel a days yau wil
1 derive new health, new

delicios stimnulating effect This is strength, new vigaur and new life.

SI e epIc... 
at n ai ng ht

ness is due Sileep ess es wllon

to a dis- 
pase an d

o,-ganized condition of the braxin cclii. soothe the highIy-sti*flg bralnand

The body may be thoraughly warn ensure an uginterrupted and sweetly

iiut, but owlng ta the excitable and refreshing night's rest. And whlc

*highiy.strunfg state of the brain, sleep you are asieep *Wlncarnis" is busy

la impossible. A wineglassflt of jstoring your system wlth energy in

'Wlncarnis" taktn th e lait thing readiness for another day's wark.

T is easier to strop an AutoStrop Safety Razor
ITthtan to change blades in other makes of safety

ra-zors. The self-contained facility for automatic

stropping is s0 jnviting that users resort to it with

pleasure every timre they shave,thereby lengthening

the life of the blade edge and makcing possible u

Guarantee of S00 Smnooth Cool Shaves from 1,2 B lades.

Auto Strop Safet'y Razor
Shaves, Strops, Cleans, Without Removing Blade

For ale by dealers throughout the vt orld an thirty days', frc*

trial. Price $5.oO. Fitted sets $6.50 up. Send for catalog.

AutoStrop SafetyF Rauer Ce , Ltd., 83.85-87 I)uke St., Toronte, >Nsw York, Loudan

:1,

500
Shaves

Guaranteed

GUARAN TEE:
Should a paclcet af 12 Blades fil Io glue 500 aisfac-

tory shaves tue utll send newv blades Io make up'shortage.
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BRAIN WORKERS
Requfre The Most Nourishing Food
inan easily digested form. O'Keefe's
Special Extra Mild Ale cornes under
both heads. It has the rich nutrimett
of the choicest barley malt frorn which
it is -brewed. And its food properties
are readily assiinilated by the system.

Speciat
EXTRA MI14D

A1ALE
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Men of the Day..................Illustrated.
Le Grand Seigneur ................ By Augustus Bridie.

Cliaracter Sketch of Controller Lachapelle.

The Yearling Buck, A Nature Story .. By 0. Duncan Smith.

Ontario's Good Roads Problem ...... Sy George W. Austen.

Too Busy to, Live Well .... ......... By the Monocle Man.

A Will and A Way, Story .......... By Marvin Leslie.

The Fury of the Great Lakes ........ By Norman PiXtterson.

Occasionalities ................... By J. W. B8engough.

News of a Week ................. Illustrate 7 .

The Treatment of Trees ............ By E. T. Cook.
Seasonable Chat on Out-of-doors life:

London Letter ........ ,........ ý. . .By "QCaledonian."

Demi-Tasse....................... By Staff Writers.

The Red Virgin, Serial ........ By G. Frederick Turner.

Money and Magnates ....... By the Financial Editor.

For the Juniors .. ....... By M. H. 0.
Reflections................ ....... By the Editor.

Edito)r's Talk,

N EX T week the ",Canadan Courier " will publish its annual
Book Number, with a review of the books of~ the year.
Two of Canada's leading b'ooksellers, one in Toronto

and one in Montreal, will give a view of the book-
buyers front the other side of the counter. The staff writers
of the "Canadian Courier" wilI give special attention to the
books which every person in the Dominion should know best-
the books written by Canadians about Canada.

We shall shortly begin a series of eight articles by dis-
tinguished British writers, entitled, "Men We Meet."' These
will include "The Snob," by John Poster Fraser; "iMen I
Avoid," by Ashley'.Sterne; "The Aristoerat," by Sir George
Douglas; and others. Whule. written primarily for English
readers, they are equally suitable for Canadian consumption.
The series should prove immensely popular with our readers.

Short atonies are stili in demand in this office. Not the
ordînary sentimental story, but real tales of real Canadian life.
The &tories should be light and breezy and yet have s ome value
as interpretations of the life of the people as it really is.
Tragedy and melodramna are banned. There is much that is
joyful and constructive in our life whieh should attract the
genins of our short-story writers.

The Christmas Number is assuming shape and will be a
notable issue. A new serial story has been arranged for and
will be announeed shortly. It will be even more eutertaining
and instructive than the serials we have been running, although
these have been highly praised, from time te time, by olur
many friends froin coast te cast.

r~iWar4ckBros. &Rutteff

av RyAL. Wamwèu

TrO Hoa mA.deu
KINO 01050< V

DOMINION LUNE
.»«"-Every Saturday

BoOK to Liverpool
NOW

XMAS CIA"
SAJLINGS

FromPortlan aM Haifax
Begluniag Tues., JI

APPk, oo Railu-ay arnd SteamsMj
A ,.4s for ur ickels.

Ofice: MoDtrei &Mi Toroto

THIE SHORTESTr
RourEToEUROPE

There îs nlo comparison be-
tween the KALAMAZOO and
any other binder. It has
overcome practically every
objection that has ever been
offered against the loase leaf
ides.

Uts capaclty is greater than
any other, and it requires no
padding with unnecessary
sheets. The wrlting surface
is firm and flat.

Sheets are easily inserted,
removed, and kept in perfect
ai ignment

There are no exposed metal
parts to injure the deak.

Don't remnain dissat!8fUed
with loose leaf systemns. Let
us show you what the KALA
MAZOO binder wiUI do.

Bookiet "C-11" describes It
fully. Ut la yours for the
asking.
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In Lighter Vein

None Needed .- Tourlst--"ýYou have
an unusually large acreage of corn
under cultIvation; don't the crows
annoy you a great deal?"l

Farmer-"Oh, flot to any extent."l
Tourist-"That's peculiar, consider-

Ing you have no scarecrows."
Farmer-"Oh, well, you,,gee, I'm out

here a good part of the Urne myseif."1
-New York Mail.

A Useful Loan.-They were dis-
cusslng Brown, hls charming manners,
and bis lack of moral responsibility
ln ail matters connected with money.
"He means to be honest as the sun,"1
said one of bis friends, "but he doesn't
make much headway paying his
debts."

"He ought flot to have any debts,"
sald another man. "He ought to have
what my boy In college wrote me for
the other day-....Kathleen Mavourneen'
loans."

"What are tbley?" asked one of the
party.

"A 'Kathleen Mavourneen' loan 'may
be for years and it may be forever,'"
said the father.

One Stretch Enough.-"Golng to
get out here and stretnh your legs?"
aslted the travelling man of bis com-
panfon, as the train stopped.

"WThat place Is It?" inquired the
other.

"St. Louis."
"No, I had a leg stretched here once

before."

And Echo Answered .. "Where?" --
Stories are still croprning up about
"BI1lly" Travers, the New York wtt,
Who stammered so delightfully. Trav-
ers, i appears, was a guest at a yacht
regatta at Newport.

The waters of the beautIful harbour
were covered with magnificent pleas-
uire craft. Travers, deeply Interested,
asked hls friend who were the owners
of one and another of them. Prac-
tically every one belonged to some
well-known banker or broker.
<1Travers considered the matter a

moment, and then turned blandly to
bis host.

"W-w-w-where are the c-c-c-custom-
ers' yachts?" lie lnquired.

The Invaalon-Tired Tim-I'See
them suffragettes? They're walking
te Washington."

Dusty Dick-.....Yep. After InvadIn'
aIl the other Unes of trade, women are
puttin' the.-tramp business on the
hum!"I

Extlnct.-English Tourist (ln Bloody
Gulch Hotel)-"By the way, old top,
la the grizzly bear common around
here?"

Landlord-"Used to be, but fils ex-
tinet, now. Why, even Three-Ping-
el'ed Ike' won't allow It lni bis dance
hall!»"

ShIf-Admration-Mr. Hoyle-»"I ad-
mire a good lier!"

Mrs. Hoyle-"You egotist! "-Town
Toplca.

Diting,-What bappened te bis order
couldu't be uuderstood outside the pe-
culiar convolutions of a restaurant
kitchen, but he spent bal! an hotu- ait-
ting there staring ahead of hlm. At
last it came. As the waltress put the
order before hlm he started from bis
deep study, as If he had forgotten he
had an order comlng. Then, looldng
up at the fair transporter of edIbles,
he said: "You don't look a day oider!"
--rThe Ârgonaut.

The
the sei
the beý
tifhuly

.IWl

of Moonight-It was s.t
and they 'were sitting on

iile the moon shone beau-
surglng wa'ves.

cet does full nicon have
le?" site asked, looking
ite bis face.
te replled, as he drew

l"but It bas considerable

HELP WANTED.

REPORT NEWS, INFORMATION,

Spar ie. xcetional proposition. En-
close stamop. Ntonal Information Sales
Comtpany, D:ept. BMH, Cincinnati, Ohio.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS WEEKLY ANDI
FEXPENSES for trustworthy marn or o

mari to act as Traveling Representative. Ra-
pid promotion. Previous experience unneces-
sary. Commencein home territory. Winston
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

MEN-Get Canadian Government Railway
Mail, PQstoffice, and other -positions; ex-

cellent salaries: 3 weeks' vacation ecd year;
cicaminations everywhere boon; common cdu.
cationi sufficie.t. Write immediately for
samiple questions mnd lîat of positions avail-
able, Franklin Institute, Dept. Ai 76, Roches-
ter, N.Y.

EDUCATIONAL.

L EAR RAILROADING and earn gooýd

all you need. Write for particulars. Address
Shaw's Rsilroad and Teiegraph SehoOl, 39
Yonge St., Toronto.

MARCLTO -n or ail subjects
tauht y mil t yurown home. Cana-

dian Correspondence College, Limnlted, Dept.
K, Toronto, Canada.

ography, bookkeeping,
ulatlcm. May finish
.t College. Dominion
maco; J. V. Mitchell,

PATENTS.

WE SELL, MANUFACTURE, DEVELOPand mnarket patenta- ýriglts obtained;
Caniada forty-five dollars, 'United States aixty-
five dollars; expert advice'given free from the
Patent Selling and Manufacturing Agency, 22
College Street, Toronto.

PRINTINS.

X]RICE TICKETS that seI the gooda. AIl
A prices in stock. Fîfty cents per huin-

dred. Samples for stanmp. Frank Hl. Barnard,
35 Dundas St., Toronto.

KING EDWAFtD MOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

-ieprool-
Accommnodation for g~o guest. $1.5o up.

American and European Plans.

MOTEL MOS8OP
Toroato, Canada. P. W. Mosso, Pr,)p.
ruropean Plan. Absolu' ely Fîreproof.

RATES:,
Roomsn without bath..... ...... $x.50oup.
Roomn with bath..............$2.00 up.

PALMER HOUSE
iOZONTO - - - - CANADA

IL V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Rute"-S.oo to $3.00.

LA (;ORONA
A Favorite Montreal HOtel, 453 to 46s Guy St.-

Roomn with use of bath... $1.50 and $2
Roomn with privait bath .. $z, $2.5o andj$3

Cafe the Best. La Corona and its service ac-
knowleded Montreal's best, but the chargea

are o hiher hanother irst-class hotels.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to colleCtOrS for 2 cents
gnotg;also offer humdred diff erent for-

ebuy stams p ak tapè Tor-onto.'

BAICERS' OVEIXS.

H TJBBARD PATENT PORTAirL ovens
JJ--plans supplied; latest ma4chin ery; low-

est prîcea; catalogue frc. Wârreýn Manu-
facturIng CO., 732 King Wes t, Toronto.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

25o Rocenu.
Aierican Plan........... .oo to $5.o0
fLuropean Plan..... .50.s to $3.50

$x so,ooo spent upon Inaprovements.

TH-E NEW FREEMAN'8 MOTEL
(Europeau Plan.)

One Hundred and Fifty Ro-oms.
Single rooms, without 'bath, $i.5o and $aoo

per dmj; roomas with bath, $2.oo per day andi

St. James and Notre Dame Sts.. Montreal.

QUEEN'S MOT'EL, MON'flIEAL
$2.50 to 84.00 American Plan.

300 Rooms.

THE TECUIMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

pl-. eý - -~ ,ri- -i - Ail

VERTISEMENTS PLEASE ML

= =

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

HOTEL DIR'ECTORY
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The Father of Fox Farming (1 1.f
P RINCE EDWARD ISLAND as j

jumped into a new prominence
because of the fox f arming
which'is carried on there. The fathier of

the industry is Hon. Charles Dalton. He was a
farmer boy, with littie money, for his father was
flot a rich man. But Charles Dalton saw in the
black fox an opportunity to make money, which no
one else seemed, to realize. Thirty-five years ago,
hie trapped his first black fox, the skin of which
lie sold for $260. Five years later hie traded a cow
and $25 for a pair of foxes caught by a farmer
at North Cape. In 1888 hie bought a pair of wild
blacks and started breeding. Ail the liglit skins
wvere sold; the darker animais were kept for breed-
ing purposes. In 1894, -Charles Dalton took a
partner and they buit a ranch on Cherry Island.
Up to this time Mr. Dalton's business was unique.
No one else in the world was ýdoing any black fox
farming. In 1897, the present ranch at Tignish
was built, and four pairs f romi the old ranch were
transferred to the new onje, three other pairs being
,left at Cherry Island. I 1911, the partnership
was diýssolved, and the two partners divided up on
the foxes.

A year ago, the ranch was sold to "The Charles
Dalton Silver Black Fox Company",.for a price of
$625,000. This company made good to a surprising
extent, and recently paid 'dividends amounting to
a quarter of a million dollars, or ferty per cent, on
the capital. Twelve pairs of next year's output
have been sold for the sum of $146,000.

A short whule ago, the precious ânimals, repre-
seniting a total value of $750,000, were taken by a
special train from Tignish to a new and larger
ranch on the outskirts of Charlottetown. This
train was known as the million dollar train, because
it had freight to the value of one million dollars.

Hon. Mr. Dalton has given of
bis abundance to charities. It is
not long since lie donated $20,000
to a sanitarium, subsequently
adding a yearly gift of $1,000 for,
its upkeep.

The Younger Politicians
wB. PRESTON, of Brant-

fodi leadig a number
of Ontario young Lberals into
political activity. He is presi-
dent of the Liberal Club Federa-
tion of Ontario, under wbose
auspices the banquet in honour
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier is. to be
given in Hamilton. The Federa-
tien was formed Ias-t spring for
the purpose of assistiing in tbe
formation of clubs througliout ALEX. LIVIN.
the province-with objects social, Wh. Has Corne to
ectucational and political, One the 'Head of a WJ
of the aims of the organization partdjital S
is to encourage independent thinking witbîn party
bounds. The advantages of bringing the Liberal
clubs into a strong federation are apparent. Fra-
ternal visits are arranged; briglit literature is given
out, and, best stroke of ail, plans are under way
for the publication of a monthly paper published
by the Federation. On tbe principle that union is
streingtb, the organization bas a bright future.

Mr, Preston is the manager of the Brantford
Expositor, which for many years bas been the pro-
perty of. hiis father, Mr. T. H. Preston. He, for
several tern's, represented the district in the Legis-
lature. Botji father and son are ardent politicians.
And ey have neyer been known as partisans.
Thelr recognize that there can and ougbt to bc in-

Ç1I il L1I Ç_0

dependent and non-partisan t-hinking within the
confines of party tenets.

A Prominent Western Civic Officiai
T HE cities of the prairies have civic goverument

1 which differs from that in use in other parts
of Canada, in that eacb city bas permanent coin-

HON. CHARLES DALTON,
Whose Fortune Consista of a Ranch Full of Black Faxes.

Photograph by Bayer.

GSTON, 'MR. W. B. PRESTON,
the Front as A Leader of Young Liberals.
reaterfi De-
Itor.

A. G.
Commissjo

missioners in addition'to, aldermen and mayor who
are elected in the usual way. Usually there are
two commnissioners, and these, witb the mayor for
tbe time being, make up tbe board of control, which
carries on the administration of the chties.

Mr. Arthur G. Harrison is one of three commnis-
siongrs for Eýdm-onton, Previous to bis appoint-
mient, in 1911, lie was secretary of tbe Board of
1?rade, and manager of the Eduionton Exhibition.
He bails from New Brunswick. After taking an
arts course in the local university, bie secui'ed a
position witb the Pennsylvania Railway in 'Cin-
cinnati. Later, hie gradua-ted from his university
as civil engineer. In 1893, hie went to Edmonton,
and was in a law office there. In 1902, hie was

No. 25

appointed Homestead Inspector foraY Alberta, and three months later was
PL y made Dominion Land Agent.

His present position as a city father
is Commissioner of Finance. Last

year lie received an appointment which was at once
an lionour and a privilege, for lie was made a
governor of the provincial university. Politically
lie is a Liberal, and lias done mucli good work for
lis party. He is another striking example of an
Easterner who lias made good out West.

A Coming Merchant Prince
1,7ERY soon, Western Canada will have its own

Vmerchant princes. A likely candidate for the
honour is Mr. Alexander Livingstone, the sole
proprietor of -the Caledonian Departnient Store on
Namayo Avenue, Edimonton. Mr. Livingstone is
a Scotchman, who came to thîs country in 1864.
He spent somne considerable time ini the East, moving
to Winnipeg in 1902. But lie saw in the yet farther
West a land of more promise, and,, accordingly, in
1904, hie went to Edmonton. Taking a par.tner lie
went into the store business. It is a far cry freim
a little sliop fourteen feet by twenty to a huge
and comprehensive departmental, store. In place
of the littie store over which lie presided in 1904,
there now stands a splendid building, erected last
year, and in which are 40,000 square feet of floor
space. The employees at present number eigbty,
and the staff is being increased monthly. The total
value of the store and the land upon which àt
stands is no less than a quarter of a million dollars,
which, in view of the small beginning is, as Rex
Beach would say, going some.

His fellow citizens have honoured this successful
man among them, and in January last made him
alderman. He is the yeungest member of the
aldermanic board, and one of the most aggressive,

and is now devoting considerable
time to municipal problems.

New York Canadian Club
T HiE Canadian Club of New

~York banquet this year was
a greater success than ever.
Sonie six hundred men and
women were present. Two mem-
bers of the Dominion Cabinet
were among the speakers, Hon.
L. P. Pelletier, Postmaster-Gen-
eral, and Hon. George E. Foster,
Minister of Trade and Com-
merce. Tbe speakers also in-
cluded Jacobi H. Schiff, the head
of Kubn, Loeb & Ce.; Frank A.
Vanderlip, President of the
National City Bank, the largest

HARRISON . banking institution in tbe United
ner of Finance at States; Viscount Campden, of
Edmonton. the British Embassy at Wasb-

ington.
Amonýg the guests, Sir George Paish, editor of

the London Statîst; Oswald Garrison Villard, Pres.
New York Evening Foi:; Charles ýS. Hamlin, As-
sistant Secretary of the Treasury, Washington;
W. J. Gerald, President of the Canadian Club, Ot-
tawa; C. R. McCullocb, Honorary President of the
Federation of 'Canadian 'Clubs, Hamilton, Ont.;
Dean Galbraithi, of the Engineering Departmnent,
University of Toronto; Thomas H. Allison, Presi-
dent of the University of Toronto Club.

Hon. Mr. Poster commended the spirit whicb
prompted the establishment of Canadîan Clubs, de-
claring tbat it furthered reciprocity of tbe best
kind-reciprocity of language and ideals and
literature.
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Le' Grand Seigneur Wiîth a Plain Creed
Concerning Emmanuel Persiier Lacheipelle, C'ontroiler, Man of Medicine and Municipal Reformer

No. M2 in the Series, "Personalities and Problemns"

H Eis the grand seigneur, Dr. Emmanuel
Persillier Lachapelie, the ciliairman of
police and of fire departments and other
things hy mutual allotment in the Board

of Control of Montreal. 'Ihlree years now he has
been controller, since the revolution of 1910. Four
months more and he will go up for re-election, if
he feels so disposed. And if the Board of Com-
missioners for the quadrennium 1914-18 is minus
le grand seigneur, it will be minus very much more
than merely an effective chairman of police and
s0 forth.

Lachapelle is as much a peculiar, indispensable
personality in the Board as Lapointe is in the
Council. He is flot the boss, nor the big stick;
but lie is tihe one mani who, iy his long experience,
his impressive personai character, and his earnest
investigation of civic affairs wouId be most depiored
if the popular vote sliould lop him off at next
February election.

At first you wonder how a mani wlho is so grandiy
courteous and is willing to spend affably so mucli
of his time talking about the modemn methods at
the City Hall shouid ever be able to adjust himseif
easily to the muitifarious details of a controiler-
ship. You marvel that a -man who resembles s0
implicitly le ancien regime shouid talk like an evolu-
tionary revolutionist.

That is character. Along with his talent as a
seigneur and his education for the medical pro-
fession, L[achapelle is possessed aiso of a judicial
lemperament. He is able to weîgh things in the
balance.

The controiler. comes of an old French family,
somne of the eariiest settlers in New France, from
whom lie acquired by easy iriheritance the grand
manner of which a life in the wiids, was neyer able
to deprive his ancestors. He was born at Sauit-au-
Recollet, in 1845. Most ôf his life has been spent
in education. and science. Ail his medicai education
was acquired in Canada, at Montreai College, at
Lavai and Victoria University. H1e is aiso an LL.D.
of McOlll, honoris causa, 1911.

jHis work in medical science was well buiît upon
that foundation. All his practice bas been in Mont-
real. The Notre Dame Hospital is his own organi-
zation. He was by turns its consulting physician,
medical superintendent and general superintendent.
Lavai University made him dean of medical faculty
and professor of hygiene. 'A great believer in
sunlight, fresh air and simple food, with plenty of
w'hoiesome relaxation, he looks the part; for he is
aîways as fresh as a dew-spangled daisy and does
not alîow city life to worry away his urbanity. H1e
lias been niany times president of the following
list of public institutions:

Coilege of Physicians and Surgeons.
Provincial Board of Healtli.
Royal Commission to prevent the spread of tuber-

culosis.
Canadian Medicai Association.
American Public Health Association,
>Society de St. jean Baptiste.
H1e was also delegate from tihe Canacdian Goverri-

ment to the second Pan-Amnerican Medical Con-
gress in Mexico, 1896.

But not merely in his own profession lias the
Doctor been honoured by appointment. France,
from whicli lis ancestors camne, lias made him a
Chevalier de la Legion d'Honneur. 11e is a member
of the Metropolitan Parks Commission, president
of thc Credit roncier and a director of La Banque
Provencai.

'«J9WIH these officiai distinctions in many walks
VVof life, the Doctor is stili a baclelor. He is

iess like Montreal than lie would resemnbIe a smnall
town such as uised to lie thc habitat of Intendants
and Frencli goverrnrs under the old regime. 11e
lias the placidity of temperament and the aristo--
cratie poise of a mani wbom nature intended for
a quiet life. That lienigri face, white liair and
ample grandiose moustache, fiWat deep, slow voice,
and the sincere. considering smile, you link themn
up somelow witli govemnorship in a marn wlio
spends much time among flowers or in a laboratc¶ry
or browsing amnong books.

But happen into the Board room just before one
of the twice-a-day sessions of the commissioners
and it is easily seen how mudli one-sided the notion

i.Faultlessly groonxed, the Seigneur looks as
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Plaokdlty of temperament and aristocratie pois.

thougti le lad just taken part in a grand reception.
H1e smokes congeniaiiy and cracks bis jokes about
the table like a real bon vivant. H1e burîs mild
gallantries at thle Mayor, who geniaily returis themi
witl interest. In a few moments the quintette,
Lachapeile, Godfrey, Dupuis, Ainey, with Mayor
Lavallee at the head, will be deep into thc cveriast-
ing problemn of how to, administer this tlumping
big cosmopolitan Montreai, with sudh rope as the
Legisiature las given tlemn from year to yarytaking away from the Council. Twice a day, five
days a week , and once on Saturday, the Board sit
in council; and the rest'of the day is spent in the
commissioners' offices ail bunched together«in a
cornier of the first floor up of thle grand ducal palace
called the City Hall.

At once it is obvious that thle ducal palace and
the seigneur are very mucl akin. l'bat green-
liveried functionary with the white gloves at the
littie desk beside thle register in the colonnaded
rotunda where tbe elevators and the grand stair-
cases start, looks as tliougb le lad been f etclhed
tliere from the seignory of Laclapelle. His bow
to the controiler is amiable witl profound respect.
And tîcre is no clerk or head of department in ail
that luge college of Frencîmen and Britisîmen
doing the civie work of Montreai who does noV pay
filis near-venerable controller the attention due to
a very digrtified pemsonaIity.

This, -however, is not a particular concemrn of the
controlier. It comnes as natural as living. Neitler
is lie mudli concerned now witl the science and the
practice of medicine in whicl lie was a man of
eminence before le liecame a civic expert. Since
le became controller lie bas quit practising mcedi-
cîne, mudli to ftle regret of many good families in
MontreaI, to wlomn le was the embodîment of pro-
fessional skili and the soul of bonhomie. He was
65 years of age wben lie becamie commissioner.
Personaiiy, lie might lave preferred Vo go quietiy
alon'g the rest of lis life as a mani of medicine and

adviser to the goverinent on matters of lealth.
But he was picked by the people to undertake
civic duties, and lie took hold of the mole.The Mayor in that new Board of Control was
Dr. ýGuerin, who was the one Irish member as
Mr. Wanklyn was the oniy English. Irish and
French go turn about in tlie mayoraity of Montreal,
which is one amicable m-ethod of solving a part of
the race problem. The present 'Mayor Lavallee's
two-year terra expires next February. Mr. Wank-
lyn lias since gone to be assistant to the president
of the C. P. R. at a much higler saiary than $7,000
a year as controlier. The others are finishing out
the quadrennium, and so f ar as is known will ail
three be in the running again.

This embodies a principle which is particularîy
important to the senior member of the Board. Dr.
Lacliapelle fias been busy these four years evolving
a practical theory about city commissionership.
What lie knows and what the rest of the commis-
sioners know albout that business now is somewbat
peculiar to Montreal. The original Board tackled
a Herculean labour. 'Phey are stili at it.

Unpopularity witl the Council was the fimst
obstacle. TIc programme of tIc oid 23 was
thrcatened by this new board of commissioners,
whose business it was to find something to adminis-
trate and then-administrate. Oldest on the Board,
Dr. Laclapelie knew Montreal rather lietter than
any of tbe others. H1e knew something about tihe
City Hall wbicl -bas been Sir Galaladded against
by a good many newspaper campaigns, some sincere
and some doubtful. H1e knows vastiy more about
the City Hall now than lie did in 1910. And if the
seigneur of tlie Board were not a mari of great
resolution lie wouid pmobably be weary enougli of
the knowledge and the job to retire at the next
election.

L ACHAIPLLF, docs not believe in apostoiic suc-
cession in a Board. H1e believes in permanency.

For that matter so did the oid Council. Wlxat lad
been must continue to be. A quintette of highly
paid experts was not supposed to pitch its camp in
the City Hall, stake out a block 'of offices and a
board-room, and begin to do business witlout
strenuous and oft-mepeated protests from the oki
guard. They did flot expect to. TIey anticipated
a struggie; and tliey got it. There was a time when
sometbing resenibling a deadlock kept a good many
civic deveiopmcnts liung up in Montreal. Dr.
Lacliapelle knows ail about that. He 'recalîs how,
at the very next session of tbe Quebcc Legisiature
after the original Magna Charta liad been given to
the Board, tliey liad to ask the Legislature for more
power to their elbow. 11e did not expect to get it

wtotopposition. But the Board got it.
TeHouse of Lords in the Council lias been

gradualiy surrcndering its ancient prerogatves.
Montreai lias been growing at the same time ratIer
f aster tban the Board of Control has been eniarging
its scope. Wlen Mr. Wanklyn quit, somewhat be-
cause lie was tired of the gamne of bucking, it migît
have been expccted that Dr. Lacliapelli 50 vemy
much of a gentleman and so mild-mannered and
amiable, wouid begin to think of retiring also.

Not for a moment. The grand seigneur lad gone
into thle gam.e to see it out to the winning goal.
11e says now, vemy quietly and witb considerable
dignified humour, that lie believes the Board has
begun to cstaiblisl itself as the real administrative
voice of the people. There is much yet to get. But
wlien Dr. Ladliapeile compares the powers of the
Board now with wlat tiley were in 1>910 lie is vastiy
encouraged to believe tbat tlie day is not far dis-
tant wlien the said Board will have got ail that is
coming- to it in tlie name of reaI businýss goverrn-
ment.

Lachapelle is the embodiment of radicaiism and
patience. Had le not been a radical le never would
have gone into the game at ail]. Had le not been
ie semene soul of patience and accommodation ke

would have left it along witb lis colleagues before
thc eve of a new election. It was very uripopular-
at Ieast it talked that way-to place sucli a Iieramdliy
in power at compamatively high salaries for a terni
of f.pum ýrars. But thie four years was necessary
and Dr. LDacapeIle is the one mani that knows it
best. If there bad been a new election for the
Board in two or three years the Board wouid have
had to gZo before the people without a well-estab-
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Iished programme to justify its existence. Montreal
îs temperamentaliy peculiar. So is Council. A re-
trograde revolution' might easily have hap'pened.
But it has been staved off by the four years' termi
and the pertinacity of Dr. Lachapelle and hiis col-
leagues.

When the awarding of contracts was, twisted
away from the Council there was, one big step in
evolution. Montreal spends in one year $23,OOO,OOO
for ail purposes. The 'spending of this huge sum
means an army of people constantly at work, both
inside and outside the City Hall. The Board sub-
divided itself into five departmnents. Each con-
trouler took what hie could most conveniently ad-
rninister. Each began a programme of business
system apart f rom personal patronage. This looked
very different to the Council from the old way. The
controllers intended that it sihould. They went in
to earn their salaries.

"For me," says the seigneur, touching himself on
the lapel of the coat; "it is no way to gqvern a city
like Montreal by personal politics."

Ail the way along hie has quietly insisted upon
the "For me." Not merely personal to Lachapelle,
but to the controller as representing the people wbo
elected bimi and his colleagues fromn aIl over the
City.

"Presently, I tbink," continued -the controller, "we
shaîl have to get fromn the Legislature the power
of miaking appointments. I believe in responsible
government. We are responsible to the electors.
'The hieads of departments should be responsible to
us. Every head of a department should be re-
sponsible for those under him. It should not be
in power of the Council to make appointments in
a department without consulting the head of it.
And the only people qualified to make appointments
are those wbo are administering the city. This is
a business government; commissioners responsible
to the people, heads of departments to the comn-
tuissioners, subordinates to the heads, and so on."'

No doubt about this. Clear as noonday. But
not yet ail accomplished. The City Hall is an army
of people. Many'of tbemn were appointed long ago.

"Not always for efficiency, 1 think," said the
Doctor. "And this is a problem; how to insist that

every man in the employ of .the city shall be -effi-
cient. There should be an examination for every
post. No man hias any real right to take a posi-
tion in the City Hall or outside the City Hall on
t'le payroll of the people who is not as rigourously
examined as to his fitness for that position than
though hie were applying to the employ.ment depart-
ment of a big factory which recognizes only effi-
ciency and is not concerned with personal prefer-
ence or politics or sentiment."

Always the Controiler makes bis criticisms with
great calmness. He bas worked that way. He
knows wbat a stubborn thing is custom and pre-
rogative; bow hard they are to set aside or to
ignor .e. But bie believes the day is coming wben
Montreal will be governed and operated on a busi-
ness system.

And in tbis a:lso hie is radical.
"I do not think," said hie, "that we bave the proper

conception of w'hat our cbief magistrate should be.
For me, now, I would not bave tbe Mayor burdened
with a bost of petty details in adýministering de-
partmnents. We 'have plenty ôf more important
work for the Mayor. In a city like Montreal hie
should spend mucb of bis time in a public way. He
sbould be looked upon as the grand representative
of the city, not to be wasting bis time witb, a port-
folio of petty duties that shouild be looked after by
'his colleagues."

THEAT'S a reversion, after ail, to the old idea cf
achief magistrate. Business system, according

to Dr. Lachapelie, should not bc permitted te, ob-
literate dignity. Tbe Mayor is the dignitary. He
should be recognîzed as such; cbairman of tbe
board, but not obsessed with petty details.

Irncidentally-wbo is better qualified for such a
post than tbe seigneur, He bas probably not the
remotest notion of aspiring to tbe office. But from
his own definition, even tfhougb bie bas been re-
sponsibie for a great deal of the actual business
administration of Montreal, bie is-but then tbe
Montreal Herald may have som'etbing to say about
that. The Herald bas been setting forth the per-
sonai dlaims of prominent citizens to be considered
as Mayor of Montreal.

"And I would go further," continued the Con-
troller.

Here bie made no apologies to the chairman of
caucus and the Impersonation of Council.

"I would abolisb council entirely !"
Radical. But conservative.
"Two systems of representation and election, of

what use are they in ad'ministering a city?" bie said.
"If the people elect the commission by a general
vote to manage the city's affairs, why is it neces-
sary for a body of men elected by ward votes to
sit in judgment upon their works? They are
directiy responsible to the people. Tbey can be
turned out of office by the people."

"But what of the long termi?" hie was asked.
"Permanency is desirable," hie answered. "'First

of ail a man should 'not be expected to give up bis
business or bis profession for a short terni, no
matter if hie is given a good 's*alary. The only fit
and proper man to put into the Board of Control
is the man wbo 'bas been tried out in 'a business or
professional capacity outside of civic business. If
bie bas been so tested hie bas arrived at an age when
to cut bimself loose from bis business means a great
difficulty in getting back again. That man must
first of ail be rigourousiy chosen by tlie people who
corne to know bim in a general way. Then hie must
be indemnified by a long enougb terni and a salary
big enougb to make it wortb bis while to serve in
that capacity. Mfhere is no other way-for me."

It may be assumned that most, perbaps ail, of tbe
Controilers bave similar views. They are a unit
in their graduai encroacbments upon Council.
Twice a day tbey sit at the samne Board and ad-
minister the city. Tbey believe that government
by commission in se far as it bas gone in Montreal
dead against establisbed prerogative bas donc a
great deal to place Montreal in the ranks of well-
governed communities.

Anyhow the grand seigneur bas given bis word.
His creed is very plain. If the people shoul flot
endorse that creed at the next general election-
well and good. He can at least retire to bis medicai
practice sure that hie bas done sometbing to start
Montreal along the road to good, efficient gevern-
mient, based upon a business system.

The Yearling Bulck ,Encounters a Human
'But in T'his Case, Whom the Çads Love Does Not Die Young

T E coid, grey lig'ht of the winter dawn foundthe young buck standing in the niidst of a
littie thicket cf bircb and poplar. From
the outside the unaccustonied eye wouid flot

have discerned bis presence there. The grey-brown
of bis coat blended.se perfectly with the dun colours
of the surrounding trecs tbat bie ýseemed but an
intangible 'shade-a somnewhat deeper shadow
among the sbadows of the undergrowth.

For somne littla tisse be had bec ' ndl4ipg there,
eccasionally reacbing eut with slender nec to
nibble daintily at some tempting, nearby shoot. He
was a siim and dainty creature, rather large for bis
age, but well proportioned, witb long, siender legs
and bead set proudly on gracefuily curving neck.
His eyes were large and dark and of a peculiarly
soft and innocent expression. Tliose big eyes, the
srnall and delicate muzzle, and the great cars.
flaring outward from bis head, gave him an air
at once alert and inquiring. Being but a yearling,
lie had as yet no antiers, but twe furry knobs, just
forward of the ears, concealed sharp, littie prongs,
th.e promise of wbat was to cosse in later years.

N~. OW he seemed te be absorbed in contemplating
INthe crimson beauty of the sunrise as it

elared in the eastern sky. And it was, indecd, a
picture of sucli colourful beauty as to comnpel'the
admiration of even a creature se familiar witbh sucli
scenes as the young buck. ýAt first it was a faint,
roseate flush, just above the dark line of the
horizon, like the refiection of some far distant fire.
Oradually it grew and spread, deepening f rom
ricbest crimison to a lurid, blood-red glow that tbrew
,ut in stark relief the tail, black masts of the bruie
,, the eastern ridge. It flamed across the heavens,
touching with tints of vivid crimson and -tender rose
'pink the liglit baze of cirrus cloud that overcast

'the sky like the ripples on a breeze-swept sea.
Puring the night a soft, clinging snow bad f allen,
,nd, as the liglit grew, every wbitc-clad tree and
ibush was 'tinged on the eastward sie with the samne
delicate, rosy hule as the fleecy ciouds above.
Brigbter and brigbter grew the conflagration tilI
t'le wbcle easterii sky was a blaze of orange and
scarlet and vivid fiasse colour-a picture of inde-

By C. DUNCAN SMITH
scribablýe beauty. Then the great, glowing disc cf
the Sun crept into view and shet its level rays assong
the tree trunks, dissipating tbe lingering night
sbadows. The gergeous colours faded frass the
sky and broad day shone on the forest; shone on

a far-fiung world of co.L and glittering wbhite-a
sulent world ini which tbere seemed to be.no life.

But presently the keen eyes cf tbe young buck,
ever on the alert, detected a motion far dewn the
valiey. Just a momentary glimpse it was cf some
dark body among the white clad bushes, but se
unusual that it rivetted his attention at once. And,
as hie watchcd, it came eut into the open, a bla'ck
splotcb against the white background cf the snew,
rsoving erratically bither and thither, now Fkulking
furtivcly among th~e thickets, now dashing quickiy
forward across tbe cpen places. As it came nearer
,t gradually teck on definite shape-a peculiar
creature that walked erect on two legs and carried

_with it some object that ever and agaîn glinted
brightiy in the mcrning sunshine.

Now, in ail the sixteen short months of bis life,
tbe young budc bad neyer before seen a
buman being. His habitat was 'a tract of the
wilderness far ressoved f rom civilization, wbere
man but seldom came. The poor and scanty seil
ef its rock-strewn ridges and gullies offered but
littie inducement te the agriculturist, and a series
of devastating forest, fires had long since burned
out ail the merchantabie timber. -Perbaps a stray
trapper or prospector, from the settlements to the
soutb, migbt wander througb on bis way to the
northern bunting grounds, but these occasional way-
farers did flot tarry te disturb the denizens of that
peaceful region, and fer years no hunters bad iii-
vaded the district. So that the f ew deer that still
remained, undisturbed save.by tbeir few natural
enessies, the prowling lynx and the gaunt, grey -
timber wolf, bad grown, in a measure, ca*reless, and
aniid the peaceful security of tbeir surroundings,
their inherent distrust cf man, wbile, not entireiy
forgotten, was, for tbe time at least, dormant. And
in the younger generations it bad ceased te exist

Çl ONSEQUENTLY, the young buck watcbed the
'-approaching phenomenon with nothing more

tban an expression of interest in his big, liquid
eyes. Hle did not know in the least what to make
of it, because be bad neyer seen anything like it
before. It was certainly, ncft a very formidable
looking creature; its movements seemed awkçward
and slow, and, for ail bie knew, it migbt be of a
perfectly barmless and friendly disposition. Its
actions, toc, puzzled bimý-tbe apparently aimless
wandering te and f ro, the furtive dodging in and
out among the tbickets, and the quick dashes across
the~ intervening spaces. In those eariy rnorning
heurs the snow-wreathed woods were shîll aà death
and ne disturbing scent came te, bis sensitive nostrils
te awaken the latent instinct cf fear. Rather, a
devouring curicsity, the curse of ail the deer
kindred, beld him ini its grip. On the whcle, be'
decided te remain ver quietly where he was, and,
perbaps, obtain a closer view cf the incempre-
bensible stranger. The bunter meanwhîle was



steadily drawing nearer to the buck's biding-place,
following eagerly on the f resh. trait that the
yearling had madle while lounging about and feed-
ing some hours earlier. It wasan erratic sort of
trait, winding about in leisurely fashion wherever
caprice or the dictates of big appetite had led hlm,
and the hunter 'followed it with a misguided. faith-
fulness. Twice lie ascended almost to the top of
the ridge, then swung back again in a wide circle
to the brushy bottom, there to- unravel a confused
tangle of tracks among the wiilow clumps, where
his quarry lad been loitering about at his ease.

Very circumspectly he went, holding aside with
bis hand as hie passed eacl obstructing twig or
branch, at each step feeling carefully with his foot
in the snow to avoid breaking some hidden stick,
studiously avoiding each tangle of dead-wood, or
half-rotted log, or patch of dry and rustling fire-
weed. But bis eyes were ever on the ground, bis
attention ail engrossed in the line of heart-sbaped
imprints in the snow. Very seldom did he look up
and tIen. with only the merest cursory glance about
hlm, a glance that utterly failed to detect that sus-
picious-looking sbadow in the littie thicket. Within
twenty yards of the young buck's covert lie passed,
ail unconscious of the mild scrutiny that followed
his every movement. And this ýone failing of bis,
for ail his exaggerated caution, hetrayed him for
wbat he was-a mere amateur in the woods-a
tenderfoot, His lesson had heen only haîf learned.

Having gone somne littie way past the covert, hie
presently swung with the trait and came back
straight toward it. A few moments more and the
skulker must inevitably have ben discovered. But
by this time the skulker lad decided that bis
curiosity bad, for the time at least, been fully satis-
lied. It had suddenly dawned upon bis intelligence
that this strange creature might be on his trait, and
wîtb the realization came a vague feeling of un-
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easiness, a feeling that it might be best for hlm to
leave 5o dangerous a neigbbourbood witbout bie-
traying bis presence. Harmless tbougb the stranger
might appear, still if hie seemed- desirous of effecting
a meeting, bie was distinctly sometbing to be
avoided. Such is the code of ahl wild creatures.
So that, no sooner bad tbe hunter gant by on tbe
trait, than the young buck, lowering bis head and
assumiung a crouching attitude, until ahl his graceful
lines were lost and hie took on the appearance of
some decrepit, old cow, stele silently away tbrough
thie tbicket, a sbadow movin.g among shadows, and
the tenderfoot neyer knew how close hie lad been
to his quarry.

Hl AVING crossed several more brusby ridges,
tbe yo-tng buck presently emerged into a more

level country, a stretch of low-lying, marsby land,
covered thickly witb dense willow tbickets and
patches of second growth timber, with here and
there the taîl and blackened skeleton of some former
monarch of the ferest, upreared ýin grim and soli-
tary grandeur among its lesser f ellows. Here, being
still under tbe spell of bis baîf formed fears, be
broke in'to a gentle lope wbicb, effortless though it
seemed, carried him over the ground at a surprising
speed. For .perbaps a couple of miles bie kept it up,
heading nortb and circling a little to, the west.
Then, as bis uneasiness gradually wore off, he
seemed to forget ail about the grey-clad figure tbat
bad alarmed hlm back there among the ridges. lHe
slackened bis pace to a leisurely walk and f cil to
browsing idly as he went on the young willow
shoots.

For perbaps an bour longer -lie continued bis de-
sultory feeding. The sun, mounting bigher in the
beavens, warmed the cbill morning air to an almost
spring-like mildness, and under its genial rays, the
snow wreaths in the trees began te melt and drip

with a loud, insistent patter on the thinly-covered
carpet of dead leaves beneatb. A soft, warmn
breeze sprang up and blew in lingering puifs out
of the south-west, redolent of dampniess and thaw.
And presently the young buck abandoned bis willow
shoots and lay clown in the midst of a Iittle, brush-
grown windfall. ' Following the custom of bis kind,
hie lay in sudh a position as to command a view of
bis back trai. With bis neck outstretcbed and bis
muzzle resting on a branch close to the ground,
where the warma breatb f rom his nostrils. melted
a littie hollow in the snow, bie blinked bis great
eyes drowsily in the mellow sunsbine.

In tbe woods a Sabbath stillness reigned, a still-
ness broken only by the steady dripping from. tbe
trees. For some little time no sign of life mani-
fested itself; notbing moved, save occasionally
wben a patcb of snow in some tree-top, loosened by
the warrntb of the sun's rays, sprayed clown in a
miniature avalanche througb the branches. ThŽen,
out into the open space in front of tbe windfall, a
big, wbite rabbit came bopping witb curlous, top-
sided gait. Within a few feet of where the deer
lay lie paused, and -supremely indifferent to the
other animal's presence, stood uýp on bis hmnd legs
and nibbled at some bircb twigs, waggling bis long,
f oolisb ears the white with satisfaction. Having
satisfied bis appetite, hie sat up and surveyed the
young buck inquisitively for some seconds, then,
with an impudent fiaunt of bis absurd fluif of a
tail, hie took bimself leisurely off about bis busi-
ness. The eyes of tbe deer followed bimi until bie
bad disappeared into the underbrusb, tIen gradually
tbey drooped and closed, and presently tbe young
buck slept. But ail tbe white, tbougb the eyes
might thus temporarily forsakýe their office, tIe big>
outstanding ears and the sensitive nostrils, twitch-

(Concluded on~ page 21.)

Ontario Highway Com-1mission'ys Problem
By GEORGE W. AUSTEN

HiE series of publie meetings being held by roadis tlan any other province. But it faits *Most

the Ontario Highways Commission is thc notably to slow road development at all in keeping

j forerunner of the greatest road improve- witb its productive position. In the last twenty

ment scheme ever plauned in a Canadian years, the townships lave s p nt about $20,000,000

province. British Columbia is engaged in building.- in cash, and about 22,00,000 statute labour days

a road systemr costing five millions, and Quebec is on their roads, without lmnprovîng them, in the

spending ten millions on long trunk roads parallel- opinion of the provincial highwa-ys engineer, much

ring the Problem. Dunidas Street, Near Toronto-a Macadam
C. Eaton, and Nonce Known as the

ing the St. Lawrence, and in aiding munidipalities,
but the Ontario programme will outdistauce tbem
all lu comprehensivenesa and vigour. The three
commissioners, Charles A. Magrath, C.E.; Anthony
Rankin, of Frontenac, a former president of the
Ontario Good Roads Association; and W. A.
McLean, tbe provincial highways engineer, bave
each special qualifications for their big task.

WY 1-LAT is the condition of road improvement on
1which thc Commission must base plans? IIow

far las Ontario progressed already? Sober truth
it is, that thougl inl twenty years time and money
of a direct value of over $50,000,000 have been put
on the roads, Ontario is yet far behind most
modcrn states in road improvement. Agriculturally,

thsprovince is the most productive in the Do-

minion. Itlias likewise a greater mileage of stone
bcyond their condition at the beginning of the
twenty years. The counties which have been lui-
proving main mnarket roads, under the Highway
Iniprovemen: Act of 1901, spent, up to the end of*
1912, $4,273,478, receiving fromn thc Government
as its share of the cost, one-third of that amrount,
or $1,424,493. Thus the total expenditure on
county and township roads, with a total mileage of
over 50,000, bas been, since 1892, about $23,273,000
cash and about 22,000,000 statute labour days.

In one of bis annual reports, Provincial Engineer
McLean estimrates that in the organîzed counties
of old Ontario, the 50,000 miles of road may be
classified thus:

1. Tlrunk roads, connecting the large cities and
towns, 5 per cent., or 2,500 miles.

2. County or leading market roads, 12 per cent.,
or 6,000 tuiles.

3. Main township roads, 50 per cent., or 25,000
miles.

4. Secondary township road)s, 33 per cent., or
16,50 miles.

The roads whidh, as county "good roads,"' are
being improved by county councils underGovern-
ment standard, and draw the Government assist-
ance of one-third the cost, includt both trunk and
leading market roads. Tlhe total mileage of the
county systems being thus improved is about 4,000
now, at thc end of 1911 baving been 3,619 miles,
and of this abbut 1,500 miles bave actuall1y been
improved. Thc total mileageý of tbe trunk and
leading market roads, as indioated in the .classifi-
cation, is about 8,500, so thât the problem yet re-

main of rining to Governnet standard about
7,000 Miles ofthese leacjing roads. 0f' course,
counties wbichbave not enrolled under the Highway
Act have not entirely neglected the building of
good roads., Tlere are nearly a score, of these
outsider counities. Tbat some of them are swinging
into hune is -shown by the decision of the Essex
County Counicil--oiIe of the '"euts"-to submit to
the ratepayers a by-law to raise a million dollara,
for a system of concrete roads to intersect the
county. Perhaps it would be well to indicate the
counties now unider the Act, and what they accom-
plished to the end of 1911, thc latest date for whicb.
detailed figures are available:

Year Length Totar e7p
County. entered of to> erido

unde,- Act. system. ri ix.

Wentwort-h........... 902 '140 $388,20?
Lauark .............. 1902 98 147,774
Simcoe .............. 1903 427 435,070
Wellington .......... .1903 170 192,769
Lincoln .............. 1904 36 85,447
Oxford .......... .... 1904 256 392,27r
Hastings ............. 1904 472 312,586
Peel............ .... 1906 102 245,987'
Middlesex ...... 1906 220 230,755
Lennox and Addington 1906 169 101,37?
Prince Edward ........ 1907 122 165,859
Halton .............. 1907 189 170,914
Perth ... .... 1907 ?Io 134,597
Frontenac ............ 1907 127 85,981
Waterloo .... ......... 1908 175 76 917
Carleton.,........ .... 1909 220 52.707
Leeds and Grenville 1910 247 100,27(5
York........... ... 1911 114 38,318
Waldimand . .......... 1911 125 ...
Welland ............. 1912 ... ...

The outstanding f act of the situation is that the
trunk and leadirng market roads are not at ail unificd
in a systeffi, Pnd their titility, for that reason, je
much lessened. The $1,400,000 cash now beiug
spent annually by tbe townships is not bringing
proper value, because the main roads Jackc uni-
formity of standard, and lack most conspicuously-
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the supreme menit of continuity. The problemn of
the Highways Commission is, therefore, to devise
a practical sclicme whereby the ipresent improved.
county systems may be turned to better account
by connecting themn with other county systeins alýso
improved. The counties wliich are too lethargic
to keep in line with roads progress must be
awakened, and spurred on. Over aIl this co-ordina-
tion, and unification of the various local systemas.
there will have to lie tlie generalship of a commis-
sion thoroughly advised of road conditions in every
nook and corner of older Ontario. As tlie amou-nt
at the disposaI of the commission wiiýl probably lie
five millions at firsýt, witli another five millions later,
it is evident that the main advance must be made
through the agency of the municipalities. Special
road construction may, of course, be undertaken
by the commission, but plainly the diffusion of
benefits will be chiefly secured tlirougli welding the
local good roads -systemns into a well rounded wliole
txisting systems must lie connected, gaps must be
filled in, municipal activity stimulated, the problem
of special treatment of suburban roads solved, and
the townships brouglit mucli more prominentlýy
into line.

A big task? Without a doubt. But there are
some factors which rather help to clear away tlie
mists that, to the unknowing, obscure avenues of
action. It bas been found in the United States,
wliere there are 2,200,000 miles of country high-
ways, that 15 per cent, or 20 per cent. of the main
highways, carry from 80 to 90 per cent. of the total
traffic, and 60 per cent. of the farm traffic. In
Ontario, the trunk and leading market roads, form-

NDIdirect my said executors Vo pay to

beloved nephew, Ivan Day, the suma of

case in any court in the said Province of
Ontario, and thérn to pay to my beloved nephew,
Fric Brown, thle said sumn of $3,000 annually for
a period of four years.

Altliough botli were lawyers in active practice,
neitlier of the nephews liad ever found a legal
document quite as mnteresting as -th.e above para-
grapli frorn their uncle's will-a provision whicli
tlie ecceiitrlc Uncle Jasper himself liad always re-
garded as a niasterpiece of wisdom.

"'That $3,000 a year," lie used, Vo say, "will keep
Ivan going until 'lie caii earn, lis way at the. bar.
By that time Eric will lie starting practice and four
years should sec him over the liardest of it."

Up to a certain point everything liappened, as
Uncle Jasper had intended. Ivan was adniitted Vo
the bar, and clients came in goodly numbers, but
for nearly tliree years lie did flot conduct a single
case in court, and did not conceal the fact that lie
never intended to. He found it more profitable Vo
farra out lis court work Vo some other lawyer and
enioy the income from the will.

"Day is different from thle rest of us," Vthe other
lawyers often said. "We can't afford to lose cases;

Two years laVer Eric was called to Vthe bar, anid
was soon regarded as one of the brigîtest of the
younger lawyers ini Toronto. He also found time
to cornpete witli Ivan ini iatters outside the pro-
fessiQn, and his engagement to Beth~ Munro was
duly announced.

This was a bitter disappointinent to Ivan, but
lie was somnewhat eonsoled hy the lcnowledge tilat
lis retaining Vthe income woiuld postpone their miar-
riage for a f ew years at least. Eric, for the sanie
reason, regretted the loss of the money as lie neyer
lad in bis briefle-ss days when clients were few
and indigent.

"And you feel certain that you are really entitled
to the income ?" Betil asked, one evenin>g, after Eric
had quoted thc wiIl for the liundredth time.

,,Certainly. Ivar¶ is simply evading the plain
spirit of the 1il v ould call hi a 'shyster' 'f le
were not my cousin-"

"Is there no way of compelling hi to carryv out
your uncle's intention and give up the incoie ?»
sIc asked.

,'None whatever,"y was the gloomy reply. "Hie
can't be compelled Vo win a case, and as long as

ing from 12 to 15 per cent. of the total road mileage
within the county, carry 80 per cent. of the traffic.
It is easy, then, to figure out that the main effort
of the commission must be to bring these main'
roads ahl up to standard, encouraging, as f ar as
possible, a concurrent improvement of the 25,000
miles of tributary roads. It seems tolerably certain
týhat two of the measures to this end will be the
increasing of the Government's contribution to the
cost of "good roads" built by the counties fromn a
third, Vo one-haîf, and the granting of aid toward
the maintenance of sucli roads. The abolition of
statute labour, and the substitution of a general tax,
may also be made general.

T HERiE is an intimate connection between the
problemn of maintenance and automobile traffic.

A-bout two years ago, tlie souti lialf of York
County, the people of Toronto, and tlie Govern-
ment each contributed $100,0w0 toward a fund to
build good roads in the environs of Toronto. The
mistake was made, apparently, of trying to make
tlie money cover too great a mileage, whicli was
fixcd at 114 miles, and the depth of the metalling
suffered in consequence. Recently, many comn-
plaints have been made that the roads have already
disintegrated badly wliere the automobile traffic
lias been heavy. T le grinding, wearing "push" of
the rubber tire takes the top off the ordinary
macadam road like one peels a banana. It may lie
possible to prevent sucli deterioration by constant
repairing by patrolmen, but it is becoming in-
creasingly evident that an asphaltic binder, or con-
crete, must be put on the surface. Automobile

lie don't lic can hold the income forever."
"Are you sure ?" pcrsisted Beth.
"Absolutely. I've looked it ail up myself, and

had the opinion of some of the best lawyers in
Toronto."

"-As 1 understand it," queried Beth, "as soon as

,,And you can't »e, any way of maklng hlm wln a case?"
-Drawn by B. C. -Reld.

Ivan wlns a case, no matter bow, the income goes
to you ?"*

"Sure."
"And you can't sce any way of making lh4n wini

a case?"
"Certainly not," Eric replied. "I've scîemed

over it for heurs."
"TIen listen to the feminine 'view," comnianded

Betil, as she rapidly outlined lier idea of tIe
probleni.

usage of such roads as these York county highways,
the road between Niagara Faliýs and Hamilton, and
Hamilton and Toronto, has increased in a few years
from about 5 per cent. of the traffic to over 50 per
cent. Modern progress will flot permit of keeping
the automobile off the roads, sO what must bedonc
is to grow to the new conditions, build roads to
withstand the new traffic, and distribute the finan-
cial burden accordingly. This is one of the tough
nutS the commission will have to crack. There will
be a demand for somte form of government assist-
ance to permanent suburban highways. Concrete
roads, for instance, cost about $15,000 a mile, while
the macadam standard of the present government
requirements costs about $2,000 or $3,000 a mile.
The problemn of the concrete road was aired about
a year ago when the Toronto-Hamilton permanent
highway was proposed. Certainly for such roads
the old standards of macadam construction are be-
coming obsolete. On the statute books at present
is a law empowering cihies to join with adjoining
counties in paying the cost of special road building
in the outskirts of the city, but as the cities usually
have ail they can do in building roads within their
limits, there has been littie response.

Not-hing has been said in this article about the
benefit of good roads. The point has, surely, been
settled by common consent. Good roads reduce
marketing costs, facilitate rural communication, in-
crease the value of f arm lands, make country life
brigliter and more suburban in nature. It has been
shown that good roads effect great savings for the
farmers every year. and confers on theni comforts
and conveniences without so tangible a value.

"Why didn't 1 think of that ?" lie exclaimed.
"You've certainly beaten the best will-breakers in
Ontario."

The next day Eric entered suit against Ivan,
and alleged that Ivan had already won a case as
required by the wiIl, and asking for an order of
the court that the income miglit lie paid to Eric
in futur~e.

'Il can't understand it," Ivan said to the eminent
K.C. to whoin lie was explaining flic matter. "I've
neyer tried a case in my life, and.-Eric knows it."

The eminent &C. looked over the papers care-
fully. "You're stung," lie announced.

"How Pi
"WlelI," lie explained. "if Brown wins this suit

against you lie gets the income."
"Yes, but how can he win," argued Ivan, "when

I've hardly been inside a court ?"
"Then you'll win this suit," replied the counsel.
'iOf course."
"Then," continued the K.C., "if you win this suit

it is the first case you have won, and that gives
Eric the income according to the will.".

"Heavens !' I neyer thouglit of that. 'What had
I better do ?"

"You'd. bettersettle out of' court," advised the
K.C. "~If the .matter, gets in the paper it will be
wortli more than $3,000 a year to your cousin as
an advertis'ement."

N EXTI day Ivan called at ýEric's office, hr
lie liad a cordial reception, for tliey were on

f riendly ternis, notwithstanding Beth and the
incomne.

"That suit of yours puts nme in quite a dilemma,"
lie said, nervously.

"IWhy," said Ivan, "if you win it &ives you the
income."

"And if I win," continued Ivan, "it gives you
the income according to the will."

"Imoks that way, don't it ?" Fric adinitted.
"Ill tell you wliat ll do," Ivan announced." 1

you will drop the suit and neyer tell how yoi'
managed it, I will win a case as soon as poss,,ie
and allow the income to, go to you as provi4c-d in
the will."

"Agreed," said Eric, readily.
'rwo weeks later Ivan astonislied his professional

friends by winning the case i Gîlmnore vs. Brown,
and the court miade en order that the income should
lie paîd to Eric int d.ure.

A few days afier the order was signed Eric met,
the emîuient K.C. ini the law library.

"You neyer Lho.ght of that scheme yourself ?

lie queried.
I, certainly did noV," Eric admitted. III had the

be:st advice in Toronto."
"I'd certainly like to know lis name," persisted

the K.C.

"Because I want hîm for a partner if lie is not
already located."

"I'm sorry," replied Eric, "ýbut she. las just
arranged Vo enter into a life partnership with me."

kâ-
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<Canada Can't " Party
UR Canada Can't Party is conbposed of a smallO section of Conservatives, Liberals and Mug-

wumps, and its chief plank is that Canada
has not either the willingness nor the ability to
man a navy. P~erhaps they are right, but there are
those wbo think dîfferently. Australia and New
Zealand at 'least are finding no insuperable diffi-
culties.

In a p aper issued by the Department of Defence
of the Commonwealth. of Australia, and dated
Melbourne, June 23rd, 1913, the state of the Ans-
tralian Fleet is given as follows:

PERSONNEL JUNe lsTr., 1913.
Lent froin Royal Navy ................ 900
Ex-Royal Navy (Pensioners, etc.) ....... 480

-1,380

Australians transferred from Royal Navy 360
Australians recruited ................ 1,660

3,400
Thus the official figureýs of an official document

show that Australia bas already enough boys and
men in bier navy to mani a fleet unit, and Australia
got these together in a little over two years. At the
samne rate of progress ;His Majesty's Royal Ans-
tralian Fleet will he manned wbolly by Australiants
by 1915, with the exception o f the necessary comn-
manders and admirais. If Canada can't, Auetralia
can.

'At the samne time theý Australian fleet in comn-
mission is given as ýfolloWs:-

'Cruisers* Êncounter, Melbourne, Pioneuer.
Destroyers:. Waneflo, Paramnatt 1a, Yaroa'.
ýGunboats: Protector, Gayundah.
Torpedo boats: Countess of Hopetoun,'

Childers.
Since June lst, they have added:

Battle Cruisers- Australia.
Cruiser:Sdny
Submarines: A. 9.1I.; .. &11.

One cruiser'and three destroyers are also being
buiit in Aiistralia and two tenders in. Great Britain.

Pot andi the Kettie«

M OST of our political discussion in this counl-
try is simply a case of the pot calling the
kettle black. The Conservative leaders and

editors are busily engaged from day to day in
proving that tihe Liberals are disloyal, unpatriotic.
corrupt and unreliable. The Liberals retort in kind.
Thus the thinking man cannot do otherwise than
conclude that both the pot and the kettle are ex-
ceedingly dark in colour.

This is a tremendous waste of energýy anid ability.
It is but a 'vulgar appeal to ignorance and partisan
passion. Canada is given a bad naine at home and
abroad and the average man refuses to touch poli-
tics because "they are rotten." Instead of con-
structive argumnent on questions of the day, there
is inothiing but political abuse and vituperation.
Instead of elevating the political life of the country,
these partisan editorials and political speeches tend
to debase it

How strange that mien who are labelled «Right
Honourable" and "Honourable" should spend the
major portion of the time proving that other mei
bearing these titles are dishonourablet tqually
strange is it that edîtorial writers, whose mission
la to inform the public and elevate the tone of
public and civie 11f e should spend their days and
talents in blackening the reputations of every man
who attenipts to serve his fellow-men.

Paylng the PiperCANADIANS are learning their tesson-, veryCslowly. Extravagance la a habit which, once
acquired, is difficulit to eliminate. With immi-

gration declining 3 per cent. i August, 21 per cent.
in Septemnber,' anid even m~ore in October, somne
people might have taken warnIing. The declining
customas and excise receipts read the sanie lesson.
The. low prices on the stock nmarket and the. high
prices of snortgage loalis eiii1 hasiied it. And y et
Canadians went on buying high-prlced gooda for
conunption just as i the four-year boomn period
of 19fl8.1912.

This la proven bY the ýOctober idex nunber of
the. Departm-elit of Lbour. Prices o! the. comnmodi-

ties we consume and wear rose steadily. The index
number for October, 1912, was 135; it remained
pretty steady during the year, and in September,
19,13, was 1,36. But in October it rose to 136.8,
when, by ail the miles of economy, it should have
declined., Meats, eggs, milk, butter, coal, fruits
and potatoes ahl showed increases.

,Canada must learn to practise economy. We are
paying 37 per cent, more for what we eat and wear
than we did in the period 1890 to 1900. The price
of living is higher here than in any place else in
the world.* We are grossly extravagant an 'd culp-
ably reckless. Unless the national habits are modi-
fied immediately, Canada will pay a beavy penalty
in the loss of "capitaiistic confidence."

Yearly Elected AlIdermen

O NTARIO is the only portion of Canada which
has retained the mediaeval usage of electing
aIl its civic governors every year. In every

other province, in every state of the Union and in
Great Britain, the aldermen are elected for at least
two years. In Winnipeg, the aldermen have a two-
year terni, bal! retiring each year. The Board
of Control, on the other hand, and the mayor are
elected annnally.

It is time for a change. Mayor, controllers and
aldermen sh 'onl he elected for at least two years,
one-baîf retiring. each year., Let every city ini
Ontario submit, at its January elections, the fol-
lowing question:-

"Are ycu in favour of the city applyirig
to the Legislatuire for power to give the
couincil a two-year term ?"

London did this last year, the people voted in
the affirmative, and the Legislature gave permis-

R EFL E CTIONS
By THE EDITORJ

A' New, King, on an Ancient Throne.

Prince Ernest Augustus and Hia Consort, the IKaiser's Daughter, Recelving an Addrs of Wejoome
WIi.n EnterIng Brunswick City on Novmb.r Srd, the. Day When the* Prince Ascended the Trhrone of

the. Duohy of Brunswick.

sion. Every other Ontario city should do the
samne. Only thus may hetter men bie securedfor
civic positions, and only thus may the city secure
a continuous and consecutive policy of administra-
tion and expansion. This is the moment for dis-
cussion and action, and every patriotic citizen
should use his influence promptly in behaif of this
necessary reform.

Public Utilities
.UARJRELS. between public utility companies

and municipalities make up a large portion

been tried, and the only satisfactory one yet de-
vised is a "Public Utilities Commission," such as
they have in Massachusetts and New York States.
Quebec has a Public Utilities Commission and
Manitoba a Public UtilitiesCommissioner. Ontario
has a Railway Board, but it has not the power or
the inclination to meet the difficulties which arise
in the various cities.

F~or example, a case in point is now before the
Quebec Commission.- This body has called upon
the Montreal Tramways Company to show reason
why it should. not extend its lines in order to pro-
vide the p 'eople of Mount Royal Ward with the
necessary Street railway facilities. Also when the
Tra>mways Company raised its fares to that district,
the Commission ordered the old fares restored.

A similar case has arisen in Ottawa. The people
in Ottawa East want increased facilities and there
is no authority to force the Ottawa Electric Rail-
way 'Company to extend its service to this district.
So in Toronto, the Street Railway Company bas
refused to extend its lines beyond the boundary of
the city as it was in 1891 when its franchise was
granted. Ontario has noPublic Utilities Com-
mission.

0f course, the companles are flot always wrong
and the municipalities, are not always righit. But
there should be some authority wi.tb power to de-
cide the merits of each case as it arises, without
recourse to expensive, tedilous and unsatisfactory
litigation. Only Provincial Public Utilities Comn-'
missions, with powers sirnilar to the U-. S. Inter-
state Commerce Commission, or the Dominion Rail-
way Commission, can settle such disputes.
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IPUBLIC OPINION
The Bilingual QuestionONTARIO is having a struggie with the

rights and wrongs of the bilingual school
question. The French bilinguai schools
refuse to be inspected by English-speaking

inspectors. Some people seem to t'hink this is a
religious controversy, but the Catholic Record, of
London, sturdily denies this Some paragraplis from
an editorial in -the issue of November 15th explain
the view of the English-speaking Catholics of the
province and also give a summary of the "great.
dispute":

"Let us brIefly and dispassionately examine the
facts. Charges were made that a large and con-
stautly Increasing number of school children were
graduating from the public and separate schools of
,Ontario with Ilttie or no knowledge of the British
language. In public those who assumed the rigût
to speak for the French schools loudly asserted that
they desired the French children of this province to
acquire a Perfect knowleclge of English. The Gov,-
ernment, to ascerl.ain the facts, appointed a com-
mission to Investigate. Dr. Merchant's report
showed that lu many of the schools, public andl
separate, no adequate provision was made for the
teachlng of English. Public sentiment demanded
some action on the part of the Goverument. Hence
for the scholast-Ic year 1912-13 the Department of
Education lssued the famous RegulatIon 17. This
regulation Was very'far from satisfying those who
wished to 'make English the language of Instruction
In ail the'schools of the province. It recognlzed that
some districts lu Ontario had become purely French-
speaking, manY of the children havlng no knowledge
of Engliýsh, and was calculated to deal with a difficult
problem as leniently and generousiy as possible.

"Those who realli-e the dIfficulty of obtaining sat-
isfactory resulta, where EnglIsh la the mother tongue
and English alone la taught during the short school
lifte of the, average child, wIll readily concede that
If the French achools of Ontario are to give the
children a working knowîedýge of Engllsh, the depart-
mental regulations could not well be more generous.
Those, however, who contend that French Is on an
equal footing with EnglIsh ln every province of the
Dominion naturally resent any Interference or regu-
lation looking to the Imposition of English on French
chidren. Tndeed, a few years ago French schools
were frankly called French achools; the bilingual
fiction la a recent Invention.

"That la the 'bilinguall achool 1question, and we
aubmIt that it la lu no sense a religious question;
It la firgt, last and ali the tirae a question o! lan-
guage.

f'It Io quite true that some French-Canadians pro-
dlaim from the house.tops that the F'rench language
la the safeguard of the faith; that French la a Catho.lie language, and EnglIsh la not Qnly a Protestant
but a Protestantizlng language. Catholies o! a less
restricted oiitlook mnay be pardoned for drawing their
own conclusions when they compare'EnglIsh-speak-
Ing Ireiand with F'rench-speakîng France. 'Nearerhome the staunch Catholiity of thousands of Eng-
Ilsh-speaklng F'rench-Canadians gives the lie to tho
dlaimn that to lose the language is to lose the failh.It la absurd to attempt to, IdentUfy the Catholie re-
ilglon with any race or language.

"There are ln Ontario manv

A ROYAL-LOOKING ROYAL RESIDENCE.
The Residenz Schloss, Brunswick, is the Palace Where Prince Ernest Augustus and Mis Bride <Daugh-

ter of the Kaiser) Live Since the Prince's Accession to the Throne of the Duchy of Brunswick.

FAR FROM THE MADDING ASQUITH CROWD.
L.lke Our Own Mr. Borden, .Mr. Bonar' Law, the Unioniat Leader In Great Britain, Finde So 'lace in a

Game of Golf. Hure He Is on the Newbiggen Links, Watchlng Lord Rldluy Puttlng.

THE LATEST AMERIQAN INVASION.
r th. Turkey Trot Wh.n the Tango Cornus Along, and Belng Amnerican,
London'a Elitu Gathered at the Hotel Cecil to Sus <t Demonstrated.
lu Aise Monopollzing Faveur In Mofttreal and Toronto.
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TOO BUSY- TO LIVE WELLISER that Lord Northcliffe bas been telling the
British people that they make the best goods
in the world in their "littie British worksbop";
but that thçy do flot know how to advertise

them. He aiso metioned that' they, are' pushed
less vigorously and packed less attractively, and
he niight have added that tbey are adapted to local
requirements witb less skiil than those of their
rivais. The tBriton goes on the theory that, if lie
makes the best article of its sort possible, it wiil
eventuaily win its way. Well, it won't. It might
if thle world were a lot smaller, and people were a
lot less busy, and life were a lot longer. But, as
the world is constituted, the most of us go through
hf e as if wie were living on the "lunch-countfer"
system. We are engaged in a persistent, consistent,
incessant rush after money, and the "fun" that
money wiil buy; and we only drop in for a breath-
less moment or two at some "lunch counter" sort
of a place to get anything in the way of food or
clothing or housing or education or wbatever we
niay need to keep us goîng.

WEgive precious littie cor.sideration to our
choice of the necessities of life- we put ail

aur time on the prizes and the luxuries. T bat is-
why advertising is mucb the most profitable part
of the production of any article. Tbat is wby a
sbop-window on the '<front street" can pay so enor-
mous a rentai. There are, in a city I am well
acquainted with, two or tbree short sections of
main streets wbere the rents have become fabulous
of iate-yet by no means prohibitive. The mer-
chants continue to pay tbem. Tbey do so because
they can better afford to pay ten thousand a year
on a side-walk, up and down which promenade ail
the people, than one thousand a year just a sbort
block off that crowded thoroughfare. And this
single fact is-to my mind-one of tbe most
iliuminating comments upon modern life that 1
know. We wiil not take time to chase a weil-
known and thorougbly good sbop one block. We
wiIl ratber drop in on some unknown and untried
estabiishment whicb we find just at our elbow. The
aniy shops which can venture to leave the Great
White Way are those whicb do practically notbing
but a "telephone business."

V/E no longer insist on buying the best-ali we
insist on is paying tbe highest price. We

seem to reason that, if we pay the higbest price,
then we have done our share; if the goods suppiied
us for tbat highest price are not the best, that is
nat our fault or our bumiliation-tbat is the fault
of the firse which supplied themn. Let it bear the
sharne! It is a funny, topsy-turvy way of iooking
at the business of buyinz; but it is very truly tbe

resuits ta ProvidencelI-or, raiber, to improvidence.

T HIS is what niakes advertising pay s el

wind'owý of a store right up to your reading-tabie
of an evening, and getting you to glance'into it as
you are looking for thesporting news. Or, if you
are a lady, it had better be put next the social gossip.
It is very easy-it gently suggests ta you that you
need a bat or a suit or a pair of shoes or something
or otber, and tells you where to get it on your way
down-town in the morning. We do our shopping, on
street-car "transfers." TPhis gives a shop at a
"transfer corner" a decided advantage. We asic
for the thing, we have seen advertised; for we are
familiar with its namne. If it turns out to be bad
or iil-fitted ta us, why, we have a sufficient de-
fence. We look at it in a deprecating manner, and

EFOR Mr.Rockefeller departed in bis
limousine,, he distributed new Lincoln

h pennies ta children who attended tbe
service. With a smilé lie told themn ta

put the coins in the savings bank. The children
thanked him and nodded assent." This is fromn
one of tbe press despatches in whicb the doings of
tbe ?txerican royal family are frequently reported
to tbe world at large. A comment on Mr. Rocke-
felier's reckiess extravagance in thus givinig away

AFTER THE NEW YORK MAYORALTY FIGHT.,
Murphy of Tammany (ta the Ghast of Twed)-"Did yau

ask what they werç 'going ta do about it,' Boss?"

bis wealtb migbt be made as a warning agafnst
prodigality, but I Ptbink the mast significanit tbing
in tbe paragraph is that smile whicb accompanied

remark casually to our friend-,Well, I bought it
for a So-and-So, and you know you can't do better
than that." And the funnypart of it is that that
explanaction satisfies. We bad rather look badly
in a t'hing by a good maker than look well in one
bought cheaply from an unknown house.

S 0 "dear Old England" might as weil make up
li' er mind that it will no longer do to merely

deliver the goods She must advertise tbem as
well as the Arnericans do, and adapt thetu to local
fancies as perfectly as the Germans do, and "comn-
mercial traveller" them as well as both. "The good
alone survive" bas become inspired "tommy-rot."
If you are going ta put an article on the market, it
is better to put twenty cents into the article, and
twenty-five cents into the box and fifty cents into
advertising it, than to bury your whole dollar in
the éreation of a superfine -praduct. Now, this is
flot a "knock" for the advertising department; it is
a "boost." The advertising man could do worse
than send copies of these remarks to ,very firm
hie proposes to canvass. Human nature being what
it is-and it mnost empbatically is-they simply
muist advertise. And human nature is not going
ta, change in our time-exccpt for the worse.

THE MONOLE MAN.

is somne good ground for any vanity Dr. Hughes
may now possess; he has turned dut a fine boy edu-
cationally. But wby does be make no commnent on
tbe incompetency of. bis aunts as judges of in-
fantile ýbeauty?

Hon. Dr. Montague, I observe, has broken into,
public if e again after being a "long-iost che-ld."
He bas just been given a portfolio in tbe Manitoba
Government. The doctor is not really an aged
mani, but it certainly seems a f ar-away day whený
as a candidate in Haldimand be put over tbat clever
trick on the newly enfranchised Indians of the re-
serve-issuing a circular ostensibiy signed by Queen
Victoria and advising lier faitbfui red. cbildren to
vote for ber dear friend, Dr. Montague. That was
surely playing a royal flush.

.Professor ýStephen Leacock bas been lecturing
in Montreal on tbe "Cause of Higb Living." From
a summiary of bis reniarks we gather that living
is inordinately high because f ood, ciothing and
shelter happen -ta be unusualiy expensive. The
Professar is undoubtedly on the riglit track-I
forgot to mention that lie was speaking in his
capacity of incumbent of the Chair of Politicai
Economy at McGill. When' it camne ta suggesting
a remedy for the trouble, Dr. Leacock seems ta
have made a quick change into bis other capacity,
that of popular Canadian humourist, for bie pro-,
posed that the thing to do was ta appoint a coin--
mittee of investigation.

0Of course Our feilow-citizens who bave been
crowding tbe tbeatre to see and hear Mrs. Evelyn
Nesbit Thaw bave been actuated soleiy by a dis-
criminating taste for stage-dancing and a desire

Quo Vadis?

ta encourage the deveIapment of that dainty art.
The fact tlhat tbe lady's namre was mixed up in a
natoriaus and1 unpieasant murder trial is something
tbat may or znay not have been know-i ta these
eamnest devatees of art for art's sake, but I don't
suppose it could have liad any, bearing on their
desire ta sec the performance.'

Oc cas ional it ies
By J. W. BENGOUGH
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The Upper Picture Shows the James S. Carruthera, the Largeat Grain Carrier Ever Bulit In Canada, Making Her Firat Trip Out of Coilingwood. The Lower
Middle Picture Shows the Coiiingwood Dry Dock Where the, Carruthers and Mldiand Prince Were Bulit; the Latter le ln the Dock for Repaira. Note

the Large Number of Matches on the Midiand Prince; these are Said to be the Cauae of the Sinking of the Carruthera and Other Similar Boats In
the Recent Storm, On the Left la an OId Type of Windjammer, the 'ýSephie,"1 Which Pasaed Through the Storm Succeasfuiiy. On the Right

la the 1'L. C. Waldo," a Fine Ore and Grain Carrier, Which Succumbed.

'F ury ofi* t]h e
IBy NORMAN

Eternai Father, strong to .save,
Whose arm doth bind the restless wave,
Who bidd'st the mighty ocean deep
Its own appointed limits keep;

0 hear us rvhen we cry to Thee
For those in peril on the sea.

The Firat Steel Grain Carrier Ever Bulit at Port
Arthur-Ready for Launching.

lines and other sailing marks; and with waves
rolling mountain high and casing every vesse! in
a sheath of ice, nearly three hundred seamen -battled.
in vain against the relentless elements.

The director of the Canadian meteorological office
reports scientifically as follows:

"Atmospherie distiirbances from the northwest
moved across the Great La¶<es on Friday, 'followed
by disturbances centred near St. Paul, Minn., wlth
a celd waVo passlng over the Canadian West and
North-~western Sttes. By nlght the disturbances
reached Lake Michigan, and during the night the
Btoem began on Lake Superier.' Sunday morning at-
mospheic disturbanvces began moving rapidly northi
frem the Gulf of Mexico. 'I'hese two combined at
the Great Lakes, making thie storm. A search of the
recorde for forty Yes.rs would not show a worse
one." ,

To the unfortunate sailer and te his anxieua
wif e, mother or sweetheart, the sterm will be "the
werst in forty years." And th3e werst was worst
at midnight on Sunday. In the town of Colling-
weed, on ýGeorgian Bay, a captain's wife jumpect
uip eut of her sleep at twe o'clock on Monday mers'-
ing and cried that her husband was gene. At the
samne heur his mother, in another dwelling nearby,
rose and paced the floor because she could flot
sleep. Over the wireless way, from seul te sou!,

Great Lak es
* PATTERSON

spirit te spirit, came the flying message as the
brave captain breathed aloft his last prayer fer
those who had been nearest and dearest te, him.
And the Icy Sea gathered hlm in her arms and
stil-led his mortal hopes and fears.

Monday, the messages began te, thicken-several
ships in trouble; perhaps two score, lives lest.
Tuesday, worse news. That evening the writer
was in Owen Sound. About eight o'clock the news
came that the Wexford was gone--and the littie
groups ef men on the street talked only of the

*sorrow in Collingwood and Midland. In the face
of such a catastrophe, there was nro rivalry among
the neighýbouring port tnwns. Wednesclay came,
and the it mounted up; "fifty dead and the loss
two million." TËhursday lt was higher stili; "one
hundred and fifty dead and a dozen vessels gene."
Friday, the details were overwhelming as the first
bodies, supported by life-belts, floated in te the
shore.

Sueli are the annals of the Canadian inland seas.
Even the "James Carruthers," the biggest steel ship
ever bult in Canada, supposcd te be able te buffet
any storm thaît ever rocked the north Atlantic, had
gene* down with her crew of twenty-five--and net,
a message te tell what had happened. Here and
there, an upturried or battered hull; here and there
a life-raft or a cabin window; here and there a
grim reminder from which strong men reeled-and
the annals are finished fer the time being. Trhe
toîl was heavy, among the 2,300 Canýadian sailors
on the Great Lakes.

Sucli is maritime hýistory. Ice-berg and wave
and rock have made strange dents in the history
of the British marine, but stili the sound of the
rivetting machine is heard in the land, and
Britannia's sens still go down te the sea in great
ships. Yet with memories like these, the Britiýsh
Isles and British Dominions unite in the same
prayerful plea,

"0 hear us when we cry te Thee
For those in peril on the sea."

13 '
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The Broad Bean, a Vegetable Little Grown in Canada. The Main Objective 1s ta Train the Plants Away
From the Fonce, to' Give Themh More Air.

Forest and Wodand
A Talk About Trees, and Treatm-ent for Their Ill-Health

*Bay E. T. COOK

THE forestand woodland have tier a fascina-
tioni ta those who love country life, and
sometimes a desire arises when alteratioxis
or fresh plannings are in contemplation

near the house ta transfer sufficient of thc matured,
but flot aged, trees to tic garden and its surround-
ings ta bring a sense of completeness hefore it can
be achieved in the ardinary way of things. The
writer was recently asked te adirise about some
trees varying between 25 feet and 30 feet higi
tixat iad been lifted in the spriug of last year, their
condition causing anxiety, as much of the beauty
of the garden depended upou their recovery,
Similar instances rnay exist in aur large cities and
tie graduai dying away is almost invariably due
ta cither Ignorance or carelessness. Ont of the
mast direct incentives ta utter callapse is raising
thc soil above tht proper level. It is folly ta heap
Up soi] to the stemi, whicli is not only in itecf par-
tially suftqçated, but water instead of soaking te
the roots, drains away. Ont may welI imagine
the effect of this dryness on a tret struggling in
a hot and arid summer ta fulfil its functions. A
depth of tiret incies siould be allowed below the
level for~ water, and the most important of al
helps-giiren unstintingly-mulching with well-de-
cayed manure ta a distance indicated by the ends
of tlie brancies. This mulching may be given at
once if the weatier je propitious, or quite early ini
spring when frôst is out of thc gronnd. It je of
tht greatest assistance ta sickly trees, and this must
be followed by frequent and heavy waterings during
summer, when the wcather is excessively hot, as
was the case two years ago. Water given copiously
xiat only gots down ta the roots, but carnies with
it tht life-giving properties of the mulching of
mniiure. ýAnother frequent course of decline ini
vigour is through allowîng grass ta grow quite
close ta the stem, this uiost effectually screening
the roats fromn the beneficial influences of liglit and
air, witliout whicli failure must follow sooner or
later. No reason whatever caxi be brought for-
ward, if planting lias been carefully carried out,
why large trees should not succeed wien intelligent
after care is given, especially once signs of declining
vigour or distress are detected.

the th'inning out of the woodiaud or forest the ser-
vices of an experienced woodmnan should be sought.
Aind what of the evergreen and flowering shrub?
A beautiful hedge of Barberry was receutly saved
just in time fromn thc shearer, who had begun ta
cut back graceful shoots whioh were the pride of
the owuer of the estate. The hedge bordered a
drive to 'the house and was the most frequently
seen feature in the whale garden. Yet a beginning
had beeii made ta reduce t>his exquisite shrub formn
ta one dead level, as if a f ormal privet hedge were
in coutemplatiou. Not only in most cases is thc
growth ýeduced te an ugly, rigid form, but, the
cutting away mneans that the flowers of the ensuing'
year vanis , too. The majarity of sirubs bloom, ou
the stems produced tic previons yýear and, therefore,
ail that is necessary is to remove after the flower-
ing seasons are over, woru-out, weakly, aud tao-
thick growths ta let in liglit and air ta thase re-
maining for the purpose of achieving perfect ripen-
ing. I[t is the well matured wood that bears the
greatest profusion of flowers aud the shrub is theu
setu in its most perfect beauty-an embellishment
to the garden and woodlaud. In a garden attacied
ta a noble mainsion in ane of Canada's largest cities,
a hedge of thc lovely ýSpirsea Van Houttei had been
plauted sanie years ago against a stone balnstfade.

~ .,~ ,rninnç in itc; historir tis: iedze

be tied round with strong rope attached te the tree
itself. Then lift carefully and evenly to a trolley
and wheel or drive away at once to the site pre-
pared. There must be noa waiting about in the air
and suntshine, and over the whole of thé bail place
another mat made ver y wet to prevent the root
fibres from suffering. The bottoma of the hole dug
out, for the tree must be broken up finely, and this
reminds me of a novel way of preparing large holes
for transplanting. In place of. diggiug out the
earth in the usual way, a sufficiently powerful trait
of gunpowder was used, and it woul be extremely
interesting to know wh ether this practice is fol-
lowed ta any extent in the Dominion; it is apparently
nlot usual in 'Ontario. When dealing with heavy
land, avoid deep planting. The golden rule is nlot
ta bury that part of the stem whence the uppermnost
roots spriug. more than two or three inches and then
follow with mulchings and waterings.

Bear, however, in niind, that: the risk attached
to removing large trees from one placeto another
is considerable, and the following advice is the out-
corne of ripe experience: When the fact of a tree
having ta be removed is knawn a sufficient time
beforehand, dg a trench during the previaus fali
near enough to cut off the younger roots, and filI
this with new soil. The trec will root into this
and its, ultimate reiraval will be made safer and
easier. When pianting previously unbroken ground
it is important that it should be thoroughly trenched,
say, to a,.depth of two feet. Single trees, esvecially
important ones , should neyer be put in holes (as is,
however, so, often doue), barely large enough to,
hold their roots. Suifficient ground should be
trenchied fer them to root in for several years, in
other words, give themn abundant space.

A New Method of 1%anuring Fruit Trees
A N account is given in a recent nunmber of the

Frenchi journal, Rev~ue Horticole, of a method
recommeudýed b y M. Arthur Cardoret, Professor of
Agriculture at Journois, far the ýmanuriug of fruit
trees with artificial manures. Holes about two
juches in diameter, eight ta twelve inches deep, and
about twelve inches apart are miade in a circle
around the tree at a distance f rom the trunk equal
ta the length of the side branches. Iu each hale,
which is made by means of a crowbar, is placed
about 1 1-2 oz. of a complete manure. The manure
consists of superphosphate, 7 oz.; nitrate of soda,
3 1-2 oz.; and potassium chioride, 3 1-2 oz. These
arnounts, which have given good resukis, may per-
haps with advantage be increased, the quantities,
of nitrate of soda and potassium chioride mnay be
1 oz. instead of 3 1-2 oz. The advantages claimed
for this method are: (1) Rapidity and ecouomny of
labour;, (2) in the case of trees under grass no
damage ta the sod; (3) no damage to the roots;
(4) the manure is put in the immediate neighbour-
hood of the feeding roat. The method is, of course,
applicable ta trees of ail kinds, and the proportion
of the mnanure should vary accordiug to the candi-
tioli of ecd tree. If the tree bc makiug excessive
growth, the nitrogen (nitrate af soda) should be
withheld.

attention to tie soul, judiciaus nuichings 01 nianure
and ieavy waterings in dry sumnmers tht firet year
after planting, aur gardens generally would be
more beautiful and satisfying in ail ways.

TR.ANSPLANTXNr, LARGe T1RZES AND SH-RUBS.

WJITIH an increasing desire te poss ess beautiful
YVgardens, tiere cames alsa a desire ta have

themn, so ta say, ready-made, this hustling, restiese
age, unfortunately for the weIl-being of the indi-
vidual, neither knowing nor caring for a graduai
and interesting unfolding, as tht seasans pass on,
of corne beautîful preconceived echeme. Where
money is no abject, ta use a cornmonplace phrase,
a ready-made garden is passible in one year, with
the use of gangs of meni averseered by s1killed gar-
deucrs and expensive machines designed for this
purpose. The famope. estate of tht Rarl of Har-
rington, the veteran and întrepid follower of hounds
in England, was created f rom waste land ini a few
years, but it cost haîf a million sovereigns ta accomr-
ý1izW lipn if iç d1ptermined that the liftine of
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Courierettes.PARIS women are now trylng to get
tlie peur shape. We personally
prefer some of tlie Canadian

peaclies.
In olden days the dîme novel could

b. bouglit for ton cents. Now we
pay $1.50 for It.

Leader of Ontario Orangemen says
Sir James Whitney is dumb as a cigar
aign. Wbat ýSIr James says o! that
Orange leader-well, that's anotlier
story.

Iu the matter o! prison reformD, says
Dr. Bruce Smithi, Canada la lu Spain'$
class. Seems a railior nasty reflec-
tion on Spain.

"fAu Angel Witbout Wings" was
sclieduled to follow Evelyn Neabît
Tliaw ut a Toronto theatro, but didn't.
It la plain that there are places wliere
angels fear te tread.

A Toronto motlior la reported te be
keeplng liersel! andl five children ou
$6 per week. Yet some folks argue
that the. day of miracles 15 past.

A Canadian cernent flrm bas gone
Iuto liquidation. one would think
sucb a conceru shôuldi have a solid
foundation.

Frenchi scientiat declares that tlie
appenldu la a useful part o! the buman
body,. ýClieering news to those Whio
have Oat theirs.

Preaclier i!n Hamilton took for lis
theme "The Ideoal City.,, What a
pretty openlng hore for tlie port para-
grapliers lu ai tlie otlier cities.

Lîberals lu Britain lest thie rlding
or Reading. To rnany an Engliali Lib-
eral it was no doubt digagreeable
reading.

Nowadays neariy aul the noveligs
are dealing wltb sex subjecta. There-
fore youý sbouid speak lu future o!
the "sex" liest sellera.

Kaiser William lias bouglit a res-
taurant ln Potsdam. Would It
be a Jail tern for any joulr
cha> who dropped lu sud
asked for a "Bill"?

Dr. Wiley, the Ti. S, bealtb
expert, asserts tliat Ev. was
<reated before Adam, Some
peuple have the. most original
~waYs O! getting their names tru
print.

A. Colorado ilog wilî eut
nothlflg but water melons.
Now, everybody coule iu to-
geilier on that mnelon..c<,îîe pun.

Aèn Independeut candidate lu
a Quebec election got Only two
votes. Ile was hadl au also-
rau.

ome Little T est Neded.,..w
Sir William Osler eaerts thla

failure. Probably ault., fr",.

er of America lias proposed marriage
to Mrs. Pankliurst. He probably fig-
ures that If she goes on frequent
liunger strikes aud lie keepa on fat-
lng tlie higli cost of living sliouldn't
worry lim.

Proof Conclusive.-"Tlie sliark
swisli" la tlie latest dancing novelty.

This we regard as an infallible in-
dication thut some peuple were fiali lu
some previous existence, or are lkely
to develop into filih ere long.

The Battie of the Smiths.-Toronto
lias two men named W. H. Smitli.

One was recontly elected president
of Ward Four Consorvative Associa-
tion.

The otlier lias sînce been elected
presîdent of the Liberal Association.

We can see trouble bmewiug wlien
these two Smltlis meet. Let ahl the
other Smiths lin. up and get ready
for tlie fray.

It's Not the Price.-Vincent Astor,
tlie, richest Young man lu America,
gave lis fiance. a ten tliousaud dol-
lar engagement ring.

,VerY fine. But It won't bold the
Young woman's affections any more
securely: than the ten dollar circlet
tliat the clerk buys for hIs stenog-
raplior sweetlieart.

A Catastrophe Averted.-Five mil-
lion tons o! water fell lu Toronto dur-
lug the recent- big storm. Wbat a
mercY that ail the absorbent stochs
were under sheIter during the sliuwer.

Remarked by the Way-Tlie man
wlio lias no axe to grind leI generally
found tuming the crank for somebody
else wlio ls trylng to get an edge.

Canada'* Chance.-Rt. Hon. Win-
stnChurchill announces that Brît-

SPEAKING L ITERALL'i

Waiter-"How 4h! you Sund Yo~ur steak, air?"
Diner-"C)h, quit. easily: I lfted up m1y po>tatoes."'

9 ain muet wln the <SUpremiacy of the
lair as welI as the ses.
~. Here's the supreme chance for thue

1 talkers at Ottawa. Great chance for
j~a Canadian navY-ef air. Canada ah-

ways bas been strong on air-bot air.

likes Jessie's cookies. If lie doesn't,
lie won't be a lovin-g liusband.

Picking "the Chlekens."-It la quite
a common thing nowadaYs te hear a
Young girl referred to as a "chiclien,"
and for years older and more unpre-
possessing females have been called
"liens," but It remained for the Famly
Herald, of Montreal, to classify folks
stili furtlier in the fowl lhue.

«This was the advertisernent that
Tie, Herald printed recently:

"WANTED-200,teacliers for West-
ern Schools, cockerels andl pullets,
$2.50 each. Apply, stating qualifica-
tions, experience, etc., to Western
Teaclier's Bureau, Winnipeg."

A Bounty for Babes.-Mlss Ada
Lewis, a musical comedy comedienne,
wlio la immensely popular witli
Canadian audiences and la now play-
lng in "The Honeymoon Express" la a
rather frugal person. Slie saves lier
money, unlike most actresses. Untîl
recently lier friends wondered wliat
alie did witi lier savîngs. Then tliey
discovered that alie liad built a fine
modiem apartmnent house in the sub-
urbs of New York.

Wlien shé was ready to open tlie
building, several members of a bous-
ing reform commlttee called on lier
to offer tlieir congratulations. Tliey
liad lioard that the conditions of 11f.
ln tlie new apartmetit were to be als
near ideal as possible.

"Will doge be allowed lu the
liouse?" asked one member.

"No," sald Miss Lewis.
"WIhI children 'be barred?"
"No, Indeed. I will even go you one

botter," site sald, witbout a sigu o!
a smile. "I wll gîve a montb's free
rent to tlie parents o! every baby
born in tlie apartments."

Tlie delegation was mucli pleased.
As they were leavlng, Miss Lewis
amileil and remarked: "But 1 forgol.
to mention, gentlemen, that tls la ta
be abaclielors' apartment bouse."

Chooslng the Cuapldors.-Rev.
Alexander MeGlllivray, tbe Wel,~
known Presbyterian minister ln To-
ronto, la credited as being the relator
of an amusing story concemning an
actuel Incident ln a -Canadian kirk.

It seema that in tliis particular
churcli there -wero some carelesa

ycung fellows who got into
the bail habit -ot expectoratlng
on the floor. The nuisance
h-~ ai contInueil for some tIme

!Ifl~Iwlien tlie pastor's patience fln-
II Jally came to the breskIng

point.
He attendeitd a meeting of

the Churcli Session, sud ex-
Plained the situation to the

i piflars uf the kirk.
"I amn afralid If this, expec-

toration continues we wili
bave to have a couple or eus-

Up rose one o! the. aforesaid
pIllars, snd gravely asserteil
that immediate action sbould

~>be taken on the request of ttue

Hnomînste David McPliersoný
and Sandy Campbell as cuspi-

S dors."

A Clever R.tort.-Durlug
the lest general élections Rey.
J. J. McGaskill followed rheý
example ef the editor of Vie
anoe"sd vigorously upheld the

Reciproclty Pact lu the Province nf
New Brunswick. At a meeting ln
Queen's County lie was dlscussing
the. effect ut the agreement on the
price ot various commodities.

"Wbhat, about hay?" shouteil au op-
poneut.

"I'm discusslng human foodl uew,"
retorted~ the speaker, "but r'u corne to
your speclalty lu a moment."

-M. L. H.

The Last Straw.-Bume smart
Young men across the lino have la-
venteil the lilt trousers and uow a
set of eqlially swift chaps have trled
to make the decolette shirt front
popular.

âttez' ths let's give the. w>men
the vote, sud auythlng else they

E7V£RYONF, knows, of
Là-course, that Lea &

Perrins' is the best sauce.

But few people realise
that it is also the most
economical.

It is easily proved. Malte
the comparison. You wilI
find you have to, use much
more of the imitation.

And it cannot give you
the same satisfaction.

The white writmng on
the. Red Label-

Original and Genuine
WORCESTMRHIR SAUCE.

3. N. Doga Ce., Nonltrel Canadie Agents.

TRY IT TOMOfi ROW!1

MAPLEINE SYRUP
on your Hot Cakes, Biscuits or

Waffles. wili be deliciaus.

Crescent Manufactuin *Co*
Dept. EI 10 =eattle, Waaiigon

rtE IIORSE

09 "Mpuret Bft s tecouueuataL.u

Alvaje is* for WH4ITE HORSE
.pedlally If Ye. vern IL.

sonu by MeI bw*O UWbUi mu and Uehila.

Why berthapan fan rgedtolewIie

Dr. SIollo BUlfON RIGHT.

b e4rug.ê.r t-de3Nýf RELIE?. io~o 5,mln, .. d i

a cups Boiling Hot

Water, 4 cupi Gran-

ulated Sugar, 1 full

teaspoon MPE

INE.

Thoroughly dis

solve the sugar In

water, stir in Maple -

ine, and straiu

through d=sp ClOth.

Do flot boit

GROCERS 8ELL IT
Send 2c stanmp for

,un
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LONDON. LETTER
London, Nov. 5, 1913.THERE ls no question that lu these

times of BrItain's Industrial ni-
quiet the King han scored by

his generosity lu eutertainIug the
workmen who have been engaged lu
the Buckingham Palace facade alter-
atians. The. letter ln which His Ma-
Jesty conveyed his regret ta the guests
that neither he nor the Queen could
be presant, likewise expressed the
kindiiest sentiments and feelings ai
goodwlll towards the men.

The closlng. passage In the. King's
missive le worthy ai reproduction ta
the effect: "We heartily wlah you a
very happy evenlng, aud trust that
you will always preserve pleasant re-
collections ai the days and nIghts
spent lu carrylng out the design of
that distlnguished architeet, Sir Antan
Webb, lu the beautiiying ai the mont
prominent portion ai aur London
homne." A. furtiier, human note was
King Georges allusion lu regretiui
termst' t te absence af a comrade
who uniortunately test ie ls linl the.
discharging ai hls dtuties. 1

At 'the famous Hoibaru Restaurant
the dluner was characterlzed by the
utmost bounty where 0ie Company lu-
ciuded ail classes ai wonkmen-
masans, carvers, scaffolders, lit arec-
tors, and labourera ai ail sorts. it
wue a furtiier happy thought ta pro-
vide each man with a memento ornla-
meuted with the Royal Arma lu gold
aud a packet ai chaice tabacco lu-
ecribed 'Tramn His MaJesty ýti. Ring.
October 31, 1913."ý

A iilrther Illustration ai the King'n
cosmopolite n outlook ls the. Intereat
which h. le showlug ln the wonk ai
Dr. John R. Mott, the remarkable
yaung Ainerican missionary argan-
izer and leader, who is belug enter-
talu.d ut neyerai important functions
thus week ln Londau sitar is warldý
tour lu the luterests ai the World's
Studeftt Movement: It le well kuown
that sluce Dr. Mott wss laBt lu Brit-
aln's metropolis he has been offered
the pont ai United S'tates Minister ta
Cina, but thin h. found neceneary ta
decline. Dr. Mott le the rullng Influ-
ence lu the lives ai mare than a mil-
Iton Christian students ai numeraus
nationalities. As founder and secre-
tary ai the World'e Studeut Fadera-
tien he contrais thi. activities ai
scores ai universities lu Amena,
Canada, Europe, Australia, Indla,
China sud Japan, while hie persoas-
ity la sa prominent lu the United
States tint b. han been seriously con-
eidered as a candidate for the Presi-
dency. He has made long aud exten-
sive travels for promotiug internation-
al Christian organizatlans, durîng hie
20 years ltinerary-hls objeot belng
ta gather lu recruits ta Chrietlauity
as a whale-ntudents who will de-
vote their lives ýta the preachlug ai
their own Individual initia, wha&ever
th.y may ýhappen ta b.

The Right Hon. James Bryce pre-
sided et the. lunchean ta whieh Dr.
Mott wss entertained lu Landau.

purted to be qulte at home toying -the
cigarette; white Princess Victoria of
Wales aiso is more or less regular,
and se is the Queen of Spain. Prin-;
cess Louise, Duchess of Argyll, Won
wont to smoke when lu her studio a
good many years ago, though lier at-
titude toards it nowads.ys la fnot
known.

Have Canadian touri8t-visitors gat
scent of the celebrity-haunted quarter
of the Adeiphi Square Just off the
Strand ln the heart of the city? The
moter car and the country cottage
fashIan have turned what was once a
desert of offices Into an oasis of ln-
telleot. Mr. George Bernard Shaw
was one of the fret ta take quarters
lu Adeiphi Terrace, and in his wake
came hie theatricai colleagues, Mr.
Granville Barker and Miss Lllan M-
Carthy, who occupy a flat lu John
Street. Mr. Joseph Penneil iiad set
Up hie studio at the top of what was
once the Caledonian Hotel, from whlch
h.é oiten draws St. Paul'n rising above
Waterloo Bridge. Underneath, when-
ever he Is in London, dwels Sir
James Barrie, white below hlm are the
offices of Mr. Ralph Knott, the young
architect who has developed the new
Loudon County Hall that ln rlsing on
Thames-&ide, just acrans Westmin-
ster Bridge. Next door another ýemi-
gçant from Kensington, Mr. John
Galsworthy, has came to live, and Mr.
E. Temple Thurston han now settled
lu Adelphi Terrace. Mms. Marie Lolir
iived lu John Street, Adeiphi, until
her marriage a year ago, and her flat
has been taken by Mr. Edmund
Gwenn. Mr. Rudyard Kipling once
lodged round the corner lu Villiers
Street. Between the. roar af the
Strand citywards, and the traffic an
the Thames embankment. the Adelphi
Is as quiet aud detached as though I
the depthe af, Eppiug Forest.

1 wonder If the Canadian, Scots per-
petuate famlly namne-giving as their
"brithers" north of the Tweed where
socially orthadax Scotch parents net
ouly follow the. custom regarýdiug
naming their offspring, but do it upon
a recognized system. Thus a flret son
takes the name of his p&ternai grand-
father, a second that af hie maternai
graudfather, aud a third that ai hie
father. The flrst boru daughter la
named after her mother's mother, the
second after her father's mother, and
the third after her mother. If yau
listen ta the gasslp ai folks born ia
the same village you may hear fam-
illes auaiyzed upon these principlen:
«'Ay, Leezie'll be the third dochter;
she's uamed efter lier mither." Wheni
the traditionai. system han nat been.
observed it le geuerally either the
cause or thie expression ai a famlly
quarrel. Aiter the grandparents' and
parents' names have been duly con-
ferred, the uncles aud aunts have
their turu, their naines being taken
lu strict chroualagîcai order from
each aide ai the family. Possibly the.
latter part ai the system han dedllned
lu tiiese daya.

flir %içtrnnomical frlends deserve

Few Cars Can
Compare With

th e Russell-Kni*ght
The experience and training of every KNIGHT engineer

the world over is embodied in the Russell-Knight-to make it

beyond ail question a superior car. ,Sa that in the Russell you

get the maximum of everything you want in your car.

Immiense reserve power, Bilent, and unialteriug;
from the mont advanced engine lu the worid. Power

-uifarm, vibrationlees, more than ample for auy
demand.

Controlled with every kuown motoring convenieuce.
Put lu operation by the. Russell electrlc starter that

adds na weight non additlonal gear ta the. car.
Centred lu bift-nide drive with levers in the natural,
right-hand Vosition.

Applied ta the. mont comiortable car ever built; with

long wheei base ta Impart s cradle-lke smaothness,
ta the. motion; with, long and extra wide'resilliut
eprings e a moath out every inequality ai the. road;
with 1 2-luch deep Turkish cushions on pateuted
npriugs ta glve a uew meaning ta luxury; witii ton-

neau protected by au auxlary windshleld sud heated
from the exhaunt at wiil, ta nender Winter motor-
ing or fast drivlug a pleasure for ALL.

lu every detail the Russell-Knight is a' proven car-proven
right by twelve monthe' vigorous test under every condition of

road and climate. It is a car of certain satisfaction.

Judge it by very known test of car worth-power, conifort,

flexibiiîty, silence, speed. Your own experience will be your

strongest advisor that the Russell is the car for you to own.

Russell-KnIght '1914 Chassis and Standard Boa'Ie3 are as follows:

RusseII-Kflight 4-cylinder "28"1 RuaseII-Knlght 6-cylinder "142"1
Roaduter Model ... $,200 7-Passenger Touring

Car ................. $,0

5-Passenger Tourlng Car.$,250 > .Passengor Phaston ....- $6,000

à
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DoMmnioISEa IMBiF
CORPOFP'LTION -LIMITED

ESTAI.5USHiZo 190.
TOR.ONTO 1¶OITREAL LOlIDON.EJI:

Straight term On.
t a r i o Municipal
Debentures, yield-
ing over5%

City of Fort William
Towný of Owen Sound
Township of Barton
Cit-V of St. Catharines
Town oe Welland
Town of Steelton

Parikulars upon requesi.

Canadian Governueut bMicipal
and Corporation Bonds

The Boéywh
Made a Rich

.Man
A boy, now amn, and, rich, started
out by' depoaîemng haiE his earninga

wiha certain weli known Loan
Company. As his savings griew h.
turued thein into Debentures. These
acculmuiated savinga enabied humn to
have enough mnoney at an opportune
mnoment th secure an isterest i a
business. and froin that start haa b-
corne wealthy. Hia own words are:
"What started nie, was imy savinga
in that Loan Compaiy~

Deposit Your Savings
W. psY qýod intereat and comnpound it twice

&ce Orcler, ExpriiesOdro Rgse
Letter, no m-atter in what part of Canada
you live. Weloitrnfrorntheday

lis0ls - - -

84-88 Kigéù ST.

MAGNATE5&S
A Disappearing Bargain Table

HE rice of first claies bonds ba sunk lower during 1913 than at any
oer time since the century came in, wiith the exception of the never-
tbe-forgotten year of 1907. The accompanylng diagram, which is the

work of A. B. Ames and Company, demonstrates quickly and satlsfactorily
the trend of the bond markiet. Takig the average market price o! 50 listed
bonds, and startlng lu 1900 wlth the figure 100 to repressent the average pries,
lit wlll be seen that ln 1902, diiriug the prosperlty that was world-wide,
bonds rose to a comparative value of nearly 105. The next year they slumped
to 97. Touching 103 early ln 1905, they then began to slump again until in
1907 they raih 87%, Whicli à the lowest during the whole of the thirteen

me io igo3 ino+ *0 Mô li0 HO 1,o f9 1910 fi mit. 191

.........- . -

1

1403190 1905 M6 #07 1os i 1) go19t MI

A Diggran Wich horgs e a GancetheFlucuatins f th Bon Maket or Tirt e as
97ar of the - -w icnuy n10,7hyso tnaly10 u 1

theyflutuai anddow wit litleradial hang unil arlyln 912
-he -ee ros -lhe -ha 96 - -irn -h is ure fls er

-tre -o -o -a -n -nI -etme of -hi -eu 74ynve e di

si~~- - -algtadere

diApplari h ho at sa Gac t Futains nfth ond market fr ieenw Years

eies, on t.he newientury. lu 1909 theyestoo atd uel 10,b thon uhgh
claes bonustuate h and dw t iti rada cha ongte unpti ry l 1912
thae nyerWI ro e impg sier t ta 96%. Durun ' ti. f at urte fo!oad.eate

sTae toy goan, h and er unt f Setebo!i yelu r tIn neYers rlcov ee l
evern plac sllgt a egree. i'l ta h pro f rsiexaso

Ayoneh who bougaelit on-godebonds-a lmotnytge dreniurlyni-

yard fol e them to bamrganpl.Tre modennîtiis.Mihad ao, a ier cIan

was to c h IonlstiSeptembne ad oer h sw , a rla o advn e nd
id ok as if the turnin point Sae coneat luiait e he v ar ain a frd
tisappoerng rom atires barginh couer, and invora mretn mre attrasoon
brate rderthe day.Ee nd fanolai bndtts ae scre et muvniialu
prictes, ar te mnowit melîoney tor fvstbl cannoth" bets thn by hig
peae bon wCanada. ce t them serof heap. Soonitoiotuthe wfl beo
«on., and Itl wll bemosbtle Sho subs!otanesti ae.thefod

A
the 1
the 1

& - stock

.LATT F hig

'October's New lisues
CAUSE for new hope la the statement concerning Londi'
new capital issues durlug Octoilel. They s.ggregatied $94,000,000,
as compered with *54,000,000 lu September. Iu October lest year

Kure wes $72,520,000, and lu October, 1911 , $76,500,000. - o thet
iprovement ln the matter of new capital whicb set lu in September
licated and bettered lest month. It lookoas I f 1913 Winl turu out
,ht yet, for, with two montits more ta go, new Issues for 1918 are
y one hundred and forty-fIve miflli dollars ahead of 1912, the
3 for the ten months o! eech year being: 1913, $1,040,000,000; 1912,
00,000. It seems !airiy sa! e, therefores, to expeot that this year wll
Lli records lu the meatter of new capital placed ln the Londin marit
hat lu view of the fact that the world lias beau passing titrougli one

Most ewkwerd perlods, ftnancal which it bua ever knowu.

Conditions Are Improving
>M the Near East, aud froin Mexico, lte -latest news le reassuring, aud
certai'nlY puts a more hopeful complexion upon International affaire.
17he Sorvian Goverument bas agreed te withdraw its roops fromi
[,an torrltory. Greece and Turkey are undonbtedly gettiug nearer ta a
f uri7B cf the hatcet, The forebodlug which was felt lu some quarters

weeks âge that Turkey and Bulgarla woiild attacli Greece, lias flot
t0 anything n;aterial. Iudeed, It seema more titan ever xullkely that
i, tsar wlll become a reallzation. So fer as Mexico la concerned, the
k ia certainly brigliter, and lte chaotle condition seems ta be glving
D the liglit of reason. Iu euy Case, lte scares about Meico lese a good
)f their potence when lt la remembered that it la a ciountry where
la always somethlug which miglit disturb nervous people If they only
themslres te be disturbed.
goed deai of the. unreet and uflsettled feellng la more abstract than

bits. Titet la the Mischievesus rezul of International disturbances. They
nue the mmnd o! a good maiy people, se that when there isn't a war the

1J

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street . .- Toronto
E.stablishd 1855

President-W. G. Gooderham.
First Vice-President-W. D. Matthews.
Second Vice-President-G. W. Monk.
joint General Managers-RP. S. Hud-

son, John Massey.
Sisperintendent of Branches and Sec-

1etary--Georf:e H. Smith.

Pald-p Cap'ital......$ 6 o0ooo0.o0
Reserve Fond (eand 4,000,000.00
Investrnefts ................ 31,299,095.55

Deposits Received
Debentures Issued

Associated wlth the. above Corporation,
and under the saine direction snd muan-
agemient, is ,

The Canada Permanent
Trust Company

incororated by ti.Dominion Parlisment.
Tha TrstCeay ls now prspared to

iicp and execute Trusts of every de-
scription to act as Execistor, Adniinis-
trator, tiquidator, Guardian, Curator, or
Commnittee of a Lunatic, etc. Any branch
of the. busis of a Legitimate Trust
Company wrI have careful sud prompt
attention.

GieM Ofgmc fer Caada TORO
ALFRE WRIGJI, %Mnge.

90IH & MAUL SON, Lhns,_
Cbid Torento Agents.

The HOME BAýN»K
CHARTER0fCANAA 18 Il

President !Coloniel the Honourable
Jame s Maaoni' Vice-President, Thomas

lyýnn Eigq. Thomas A. Crerar, Enq.
Iohni Kennedy Esq. John Perasse

~Eq EG. 0deham, Esq.; C. B.
MvN aughit, Esq.; A. Claude Macclon-

HA OFFICE andTf fllï
9 BRANCHES IN TORONT

Branches sud Connections throug4ont
Canada.

8-zo KING ST. WEST, RIAD
OFFICE AND TORONTO BRANCH

78 Church Street
Cor. Quoin West snd Bathurst

Co.,,-n Est sud Ontario
Cor. BorWest and Bathur'st
si 13roâdvîtw, Cor. Wîiton Av&.

287! Dundas St., Cor. Hlgli Park Av%,
111Yonge St. (a domr North ci

Shaftsbury Ave,. on esau "i)
âz25 Yonge St. Nort Toronto, Cor.

EgitnAve.

1ii Impeia Truts Com y,

4% Aiad. on Deposits
4%Withdrawable by Chaque

do oni~ oGuaraniss
ai/O Investfsuits

14ORTGAGES PURCHASS»

HusO) OWscKa

15R".Ia.ed St. Wst Tarant
TeL ti. 214
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Elevenith Annual Report of the Board of Directors of

The Canadian Northern Railway Company
For the Year enided 3Oth June, 1913

To bc submitted te thse Shareholders of, tise Company at the Annual General 'Meeting te, be
held ai the Company's Offices in Toronto on Monday. thse 2+th day of November, 1913.

To the Shareholders-:
The resuits of the Company's operationis'ior the fiscal year ended 301h June, 1913, are

s follows:

Grefa Earnings-

Frein Passenger Trafflc......................................... $ 3,749.498.35
Froint Freîglt Traffic ..... 18,561,o26.9o
Frein Express, Mail, Telegai mi'g n Sleeping Cars, Itra n rft

froin Elevators and other ýubsidiary Compaules, Invttments, Preiumi,
etc......... ......................................................... 2,216,953.22

Workig Exp$34,527,478.47
Wokn xensea (Including Taxes, etc.).................................. 17,So3,610.57

Net Barnings .................................................... ..... $ 7,023,867.90
Deduct

P'ixed Charges (per statement)......................................... 5,19 >0,924.12

Sur lus .............................................. .................. $ 1.833,943.78~rom tis deduct Interest at 50/ lier annusi paid on Income Charge Con-
vertible Debenture Stock outatanding.................................... 988,214-49

Net Surplus for the year............ ................................... $ 844,729.29

The Gross Etninga show an iucrase of $3,417,384.84, or 16.38 Per cent., and the Net
Eýarniugs Of $8,Q2,822.79, or î5.z8 per Oent. over the precedng larThe Working Expenses were 74.64 Per cent, Of thse Gros Erlngs of thse R.ailway pa'r
and lncludîng Taxes 72.10 per cent. cd the Gross Earnings front ahl sources, compared wlth
73.82 per cent. and 71.81 per cent. respectively lait yeai.

DurinF thse year 236 miles of newly conatructed tracks were added to thse Systei thse
averaemileage oPerated bcbng 4,297 mailes.

La d sales during thse year wcre 19,755 acres for $29Iig3.18, an average cf 1.14.74 pet
acre, after. makîng certain adjustinents lu respect to &ai cinl previoua, years. The actual
average prîce per acre duriug thse current year vras $15.36 per acre. This compares wi'th
5S,iai acres for $836,084.37, an 'average of $sî'per acre during the preceding year. Whist
yur Directors have not ma~de any speclal effort to ÎadI the Rilway'u own lauit thse ponecy
cfcolouiziug Dominion Goverument farta lands bas becu contiuued sud over two million acres

were enterd upo n by settîcrs, Thse effect cd this policy is uow belng accu in. the'lucreased
mç>vemeut of Agric ultural Producta of all kinds.

Favorable weather having prevailed during thse ripenlug aud isarvesting period it ia con-
fideutly expected Ithat thse I913 crop lu thse Provinces o! Manitoba, Saskatcisewau aud Alberta
will exceed that of any previous year in point af quallty and abiudauoe of yield. nhe Mar-
ketiug of grain froin tise territories served ýby your Rsilway bas commeuced conslderably
earlier blian last ycar aud thse quantity cf uniformly h ih grade grain sbipped te' thse Laite
Ports St the date of tise Report as very muchis t eao any previous, year et thse saine date.
This early return iu cash ta tihe fariner cthus iproducedl la already being reflected iu increased
activity iu thse industrial centres witb correspontiungly iatisfactory traffle resulta te, youi
Comppany.

Reccgnized authorities conservatively estimate tise yield for the three Provinces as follows:
Busheli.

Wiseat ............... ....................... 22,0,000oo
mO ata .............. ......................... 2*4,000,000BarIey ............................ ...... ... 34,000,000
PSax..................................... 15,oo0,ooo

Thse earuinga derlved b yoyur Company frein thîs great crop would bave been verL y reatly
inerea secj if thse Caiadian Nortbern Transcontinental Lîne ws lu operation, and your Directors
have the satisfaction of reporting tisat excellent progreis bas becu made durlug tise year lu
ita construction, aud are now able ta state that by thse close of the preseut year conuection
wlll have beeu eutabllshed at Port Arthsur witis tise Eastern Lines, aud tisat tisc last Huit lu
tise cissin, namely, the lhue tisrougs lte Rocky Mountains will bc counected carl lu 1914,
A second Transcontinental Rallway betweeu the lnudtral East and bhc fertile W lest la niot
ouly au evcut of importance to your Cýompany, but marks au iuteresting era lu thc isistory
of1 Canada.

Tise fact that commerce and business initets ýbetiwer.u Eastern sud Western Provinces
continue tto grew lu satisfactory volumpe, tise assured prospect of increased immigration lu the
ftture, aud tise knowledge 'tiat thse territory ýthrough which tbe new Railway ls constructed
abounda lu valuable nabural resources, waltlng ouly rallway fcities for developinent, ur
autecs tofyour Company a very large measure ef trafflc lu tise immediate future.

Tise following public issues cf £ 1,43835~6 Four Per Cent. Perpetual Cc colidated Deben.
turc Stock sud of £2,057,612 Five Per Cent. I1cont ýCharge Convertible D~ebenture Stock
were made during tise year, sud the wisole of tise proceeds bave been or are belng applied to
tise construction, iprovenient and equlpinent cf tbe lhue.

Thse Pariament of Canada granted durug tise fyear to thse içanadiau Northeru Ontarie
and tise Canadian Nor-tieru Alberta Railways, parts a! tise Canadian Nortiseru Railwa Systein,a cash spibsidy of $i5,64e0o0o This subsidy sud bisos previously granted lu 'ardSof thse
systein have ibeen or wlll be expended on construction, improvemnts sud equipments. Ai'
manies also recelved froni thse sale of tise land grants or rali3ed by iecurities isve been
expeuded lu the saine maune:r. Thse isserease Of $7,000.000 lu tise Capital Stock of tise Coiny
represeuts tise ameutnt issucd te the Government od Canada plirsuant ta the provisions !tise
%tatute under ulsici tise cash subsldy cf $1 5,640,000 above referred te waa autisorized.

Your Directors submnit tise followlng statement showing lu concise forin tise Company's
grawth duringtise past ten years

1903. 1913. -
Mileage operated................ ..................... 276 4,552
Traffic Development
Passenger TraMe.................$ 389,170-00 $ 3,749,500.00
Frelgist Traffic .................... ,896,38o.oo 18,561,026.00
Commoditis-
Fleur.................................<(Sacki) 332,096 3,047,478
Grain.............................. .<'Bushels) 12,367,110 59 3ZS0,957
Live Stock ............................ (Head) 23,775 239,133
Legsansd Luiber .......... ............. (jeet) 85,Ssr,00o 448,351,000
Coal (19og) .................. (Tons) 326,591 î,xî:,865
General (Ton&)ndle.................T92s
Equilbrness Purchasedz- 1,7,2

olepngan ...nCa.................... .883 76
Baggage, Mai aud Express Cars ...................... 10 135

Frih ai al kindu .......... ..................... 3507 23,759

Uaving regard bu thse milcage coperated, tise developinent of traffi, tise neceimarlly iseavy
aud contixmed expenditures fur thse bettermene of thse service ln every Departinent, including
tise purdiase aS Equipmemacofail kindi5 tses._ figures are submltted as teitlmony o h

CONDENSED GENERAL BALAUCE SHEET.

At 3étis Jun, 19z3.

ASSETS.

To coat of Railway and Equipment ....................
Acure Securîties ... ý..............................(Cost)
Advs-nres te Other Companies ............................ :Advances te Lices under Construction .............. ....
Value cf Material and Suliesnon baud .......... :..:.....$3,286,68o.io
Due fromi Agents, Station isaaces, etc ........... ............ 987,868.19

Deferred Pa=et and Accrued Interest on Land Sales...7,834,174.42
Cash witisNtoa Trust Co., account of Laud Sales .......... 2,962,310-93

Cash Account-
With Dominion Goveruimeut ............................. 836, 79.12
Witis Province o!, Manitoba ........................... 8,î3o.6i
Witis Province of Saskatchewan ..................... 805,2 18.40
With Province o! Alberta................................ 11142,100.02
Cash eu Hand .......................................... 2,507,029.06

22i,257,996.i4ý
8,294,006.87,
3.344,896-97'
9,590,268.47'

4,74548.29ý

10,796,485-35'

$262,867,959-5:u

NOTF-In adaition te tise aboe asets thse Company owua approximately 85o,ooo acres of
Uand In Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

By Capijtal Stock.......................................... *
Bons udStck(Guaranteed by Gover sint) ...............

Four Per Cent. Perpetual Consolidated, Debenture Stock . .
Five per cent. Income Charge Convertible Debeuture Stock
Land Grant Bonds.....................................

1899.............. -.............................. 2ooooo
199............................................... 3,664,113.38

Car Trust Obligations ....................................

Curreut Liabilitiea-.

Unpaid Pay Rojlls.......................................... 4248,977.91
tUnpaid Audlbcd Vouciera ............................... 2,343,z26.18
Due ta Other Compaules ................................. 4,355,339.38

Coupons sud Dividend Warrants due ou lut July (since paid> 1,926,406.7,2
Accrued Intereat ou Bonds sud Equipinent Securitica ......... 511,988. 18

Equipuient Replacement Fund .............................

Surplus-

Land Accouut................................ .,930,8Soi0
Railway Account........... ...................... ,7,146

77,000,000.1>
54,633,824.53
46,464,715.83i
35,000,000.00
5,664,1 13-38

19,501,500.06

7,94 7, 443.47

2,438 394-90

23,70)9,;,19. U6

e(>2,867,959-90
Cettified correct,

D. B3. HANNA,

Third Vice-President.

STATEMENlt OF INCOMEi ACCOUiRT.

At june 3otis, 1918.

To Operatîug Expeuses ..................... 1.......... -$ 17,327,743-.49
Taxes, îRaÎlway.......................................112,858.65
Taxes on Company's Lands ......... .................. ...... 63,008.43

Interest ou Bonds, .W.-:

Couiolidated Debsuture Bonds, guarantecd by thse Government
of Manuitoba................................ e-$ 486,237.93

Ontario Division Debenture Bonda, gîsaranteed hy bis Govru
ment of Manitoba ............................. 330,67.26

WlnnipiM. Terminal Banda, Gurnte byts overninent of
ait<iba ........................................ .... 120,000.00

Tisree per cent. Debeuture Stock, guaranteed Ay tise Dominion
cf Canada...........................................3280,799.86

Three sud onc.half per cent. Debenture Stock, guaranteed by tise
Dominion of Canada ................................. 276,380.51

Four per cent. Debenture Stock, guaranteed by tise Goverîuuent
of Manitoba......................................... 114,399-96

Four per cent, Debenture Stock, guaranbeed 1»- tise Goverisment
cf Saskatchewan ...................................... 271,783.24

Four ýper cent. Debenture Stock, guaranteed by thse Governinent
of Alberta..........................~.. ..... ~.....127,400.00

Conuelldated Debeuture Stock............................. 1,768,063.77
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake sud Saskatchsewan Ry. four pcr cent.

Debenture Stock ....... .............................. 202,056.02
Lanid Granit four per cent. Bouda ............................ 150,22425

Rental of Leaued Line: ,2
8  

58
Nortisern Pacific sud Manitoba Railway ..................... $ 225,ooo.oo
Minnesota sud Manitoba Railroad........................... 13,960.00

$ 238,960,00
Interest on Equlpmnt Securiticu.................................. 93,948.32
Accrued Interest ta June jot, 1913 ......................... 511,988.18
Les. Ac-r-cd Intereit te june 3oth, 1 912, pi>ad during thsc ur-

rent yeres............................................ 459,090.25 52,897-93

Intereit St 501 pcr annuin paid onu Incoine Charge Convertblle
Debenture Stock oututaudlng ................................ 988,214.49

Balance of Incoine Acceunt................................... . 6,778,384.65

$ 30,514,031.76

Josue 3eth, 5,31.

By Balance o! Incarne Jsccourit at 3oth junc, 19,12, as per Aunual Report ... $ 5,986,553.39

June 301h, 1913.

By Grass Earnlngs, vlz..
Passenger Eariuings ..................................... $179483
'Freigist Earninga s ....... ........ .. i,6,G2690
Express, Mail and Miscellaneoua Esnsl ......... 1,966,953.22

liy Part of Preinlinm iecelved froin saîb of Five pe cent. Inome Charge Con- 4774.4
vertibile Debenture Stock applicable~ to, tise firit isalf-year's Dividend on
.. !A - . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 250,000.00
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lookat ithings ln a commonsense way recognlze that there are bound to be
clouds ln the skies always, and the fact of their presence at a distance need
flot serlously upset them.

,Money, of -course, is stili scarce. But lu that connection the "Statiet,"
ithan wbom, there ls noue more competent to judge, says: "Wlth regard to
the scarcity of money, It wili be borne lu mmnd that we are now littie more
thon two months from the end of the stringent period. Moreover, the strong
demand for. gold that was so manifest a Ilttile time ago bas abated, and we
are entering upon a quieter period. So far as can be seen at present, there
la nio reason to apprehend that If the open market gives Its loyal assistance
the Bank of England will be compelled to put up its route o! discount. If
that can be avolded, we se. no occasion for excessive nervousness."

ýCanadian exchanges this week are more hopeful. Activity la more pro-
nounced; trading Io greater. The spliendid position of the Canadian Pacific
Railway is more than ample refutation of 'the attacks upon lIt a few mouths
ago. For eight coneecutive weeks the trafif l earnings have shown an In-
crease, and after the six weeks of retrogression lu Âugust and early Sep-
tomber, these seven weeks of progress bave flot been without rtheir effect
on the market.

The International Outlook la better than lt bas been for some weelcs, and
Canada sha-res lu the general-If sllght-Improvement.

On and Off the Exchange
Grain Growers' YearATthe annual meeting Of the Grain Growers' Grain 'Company, President

Crerar announced tbat the net proflits on the year's business was $170,000. The loss on the Manitoba Goverument elevators was $30,000.
The volume of business passing through the company's hauds during the,
year exceeded $50,000,000, and it lis now the strongest farmers' commercial
organization ou the continent The Manitoba Goverumenýt hais canceiled the
leases on Goverument elevators, to take effect August next.

The Situation in Dominion Steel
T H E fact that there is littie doing on the exchanges seems to be produe,jtive o! afeeling of excessive boredom so far< as a good many brokers

are concerned.' To tbem life just uow ls just 'one darned thing after
another. Consequently, any one new sensation is welcomed and rejoiced
over more than nluety and nine items of ordinary' news. These sensations
are îthe only reason whY the brokers survive the boredom which bas become
their portion. Tbe last "situation" was Russell Motor; that being settled,
the "situation lu Dominion Steel" takes Rta place as a subject for ail sorts o!
reports aud stateinents. Every ather man you meet just now is a steel expert,
and ail of tbem know Just what is'happening iu Dominion Steel.

The latest development la Mr. plummer's success ln London lu negoti-
ating a boan. There is to be an Issue of $3,500,000 five year notes at six per
cent. Following the news the common stock beld up at 44, wblch is a recov-
ery of six or neveu Points from the late low. 0Of course the dividend question
,has to be revived 8.gain. Some *'steel experts" say it is foolish for the cou-
cern tI) continue paying dividende on Its common witb borrowed money.
Others say It ien't, because Dominion Steel's difficuities are only temporary,
and the comlpany may be eafelY trueted to get out o! the wood.

iu tbis conneotion, It Is reported tbat Presideut Plummer bas declared un-
Officiaily that very soon bis company would enlarge Its ore plant at Wabana
sufficiently to arrive at an1 outpuit of about double tbe present production.
Then the company could export a good deal of ore and make an extra net
profit of about liaif a million dollars a year. This would take care of an ad-
ditionai one an~d a haîf per -cent. addltlonal dlvldend on the common stock.
Needlese to. 5-y the bulle welcome sucii a report.

Twenty Millions in a Year
, NCE again the C.WR. las been. eueessful, their latest loan, $1,500,000

0. ten-7ear flves at 95, belng very well reeived, only twenty per cent.
remainlng unsubscrlbed. The terme Of the Issue eeem to IndIcate that

-It is s. litte expensive forthe railway, but it le au the better buy for the
puiblie. Trhis last loan bringe up the total borrowings of the Ma.ekeuzie-Mann
Intereets for 1913 to, the large guin o! twenty million dollars. Neither Sir
William iMackenzie nor SIr Donald Mann, it any rate, eau grumble at
Londonl. it bas shOwn no reluctance where their offerînge were coucerned.

A Move to Increase Capital
EXICAN TRAMWAYS COMPANY, lu whIch a good manY CanadiansIV are Interested, have authorized an Issue o! $1,200,000 three-year soix

per cent. notes, convertible Into common stock of theceonipany at par,
during the currency of the notes., The conversion rigits' of the notes eall
for the. provision of $6,000,000 stock, but sbould it net be ueed for conversion
purposes, l, tagether with the remalsnlng $4,000,000, wll bo held lu the.
treasiiry for the future xurposes of the comps.ny.

Tlhe circular to the stoekbolders announclng thîs new move reejesures
tbemi If theY felt any apprehension as to the earnlngs of Tramways 'because
o! politicai dîsturbanees In Mexico. The only way the latter have affeeted
Tramways bas been te, impair the credIt of Mexican undertakings lu
general, thue making it impossible Just uow to sou any seenrîties of the
Companiy at a reasonable figure. lieue bhe proposed new financing.

Public Fiddling Whlle Canada Burns
H E Commission of Conservation bas made 'Public sme Information re-T lative to fire loases lu Canada wblcb Is siguliceant. It statea thatCanada's lire loss per capîta le higher than that o! any other countryin the world, even the United States, wiiieh cornes pretty near to, Canada lu

this regard. ItalY, whlch la mahead of the other Europeau countries, le onlybsd; hnéianslta

SeIect edi1
Municipal 'Debentures

Yielding fromJ4.90% to 6.50%

There is no class of invesiment more generally salisfactory Mhan care-
fullyý selected municipal de6entures. They rank ahaad of ail other
securilies from the standpoinls of cornvenience and safelyý. Present
prces greally favor the investor.

Debentures:

CITY 0F TORONTO, Ont..................................
TOWNSHIP OF BARTON, Ont.............................
TOWN 0F COLLINGWOOD, Ont...........................

(Guaranteed by County of Simcoe.)
TOWN 0F BARRIE, Ont..................................

(Guaranteed by County of Simcoe.>
TOWN 0F SARNIlA, Ont...................................
TOWN 0F BOWMANVILLE, Ont..........................
TOWN 0F AURORA, Ont..................................
TOWN 0F SIMCOE, Ont...................................
TOWN 0F NEEPAWA, Man...............................
TOWN 0F HUMBOLDT, Sask .............................

Price
0 Yield.

5y%%

6V4%
6v 2 %

We are recommending aur clients ta take early advantage aof
present prices.

Investment
Bankers

Full particulars on request.

A. E. AM ES & CO.
union Bank Building, Toronto Established

1489

I

Real Estate Management
TJ HIS Company, with its long and extensive experience,

is particularly well equipped to manage your real
estate. It lbas a staff of experts wliose accurate knowledge
of local conditions will prove both useful and profitable
to you.

ý, owaer
1&-22 KING STREET EAST - TORONTO

Montreal Winnîpeg Edmonton Sa.6toon Regies

) 4 {oWIC~UNION'
JÏEJN SURANCE
5OCIETYCIMITED

Insuranco Against
Fire, Accident and Sicknu Employers' Liability - Plate Glas

Agents Wanted for th~e Accdeont Branch
Head Office for Canad NORWICH UNION BUILDING

12-14 Wellington St East TORONTO

% I L 3I Y L I Profit-Sharing etut
SERIES: $100, $500 and $1,000; TERMS: 5 YEARS

Intetest paid twice a year on Bonds of a weli.organized, succeishai cosipany which lies bees
established 28 years. Send for SPelaI Folder -C. >

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORP'N, Limited
Çýonfederation Life Building, - TORONTO, ONT.
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A LAN H. BURGOYNE, a Tory
British M. P., would make a jolly

Jack tar, If he la to be ludged by his
capaclty for swabblng the deck, dem-
onstrated ln -What of -the Navy."
(Toronto: Oassell & Co. $1.00 net.)
Perhaps now and thon ho apea Jullus
Casear who, aocordlug to Cassius, be-
strode the narrow earth like a Col-
osous. Certainly Mr. Burgoyne as-
sumes the get-off.tho-earth attitude In
mucb of thîs work ln theseý reprlnted
magazine articles. If ho thundered
less, he would be heard better. Hia
position to the reader again and agatu
la that of the pedant to the half-wlt-
ted aud slow 'to learu; ho la Sir
Oracle, and when he opes his mouth
let no dog bark!

It la unfortunate that he doesu't
simmer dowu and adopt a gentier
way of argument, for ho reasons well
aud hie promises are just and fair.
Ho la no scaremonger, and advances
sne a-id wator.'tlght roasous why he
thînku the alarmiste who say that the
British navy Io decaylng and weaken-
lng are talklug through thelr hats.
Ho la, of course, insistent thart Brît-
alla takes care to maîntaîn the rela-
tIve, position she now holdu, aud every
thoughtful Brîtîsher and Canadian
wIll agree with hlm.

Mr. Burgoyne, lu sound on. the
question of the predomînsuce of the
battleshlp, and there la much com-
mon sense lu what he ays of the
development of torpedoes sud sub-
marines. Altogether the book !a
mightily instructive, aud worthy a
crirtical readlug-lf the reader doesn't
>mind the assumption, thet ho la a bit
of a fool, and needs a lot of telliug
before he understands.

It la rather a plty that Eden Phili-
pottu, prince of novellats, abaudousd
the dread and'drear strehes of Dart-
moor. By bis Dartmoor novels ne
created a Phlllpotta public, for no
one has a more facile peu for char-
acter storles thon thîs boru-lu-Inda-
Brîton. "The Joyý of Youth"1 (McClel-
land & Goodchlld: Toronto. . 1.35
net) takes a lot of uuderstandlug, aud
prosupposes a receptive mind epen
for ail) sorts of uew and Bohemian
Ideas. ludeed, thîs latoat book o! <Mr.
PhIlIpetts li. a pot-pourri o! hi. nmrn-
what heterogeneous and wldely dîver-
-sIed Ideas about art. Ruler art,
Nltu,*e, Savage Landor, Bergson,
sud a bout of the ancleutif are rub-
bed iuto your head as the story-lf
it le a stery--opeuu, unlfolds, develops
aud closes.

Bertram Dangerfleld-mol'e or lesu
Mr. Eden Phil).potts-fllneets Loveday
Morton. He 'bas a superlative artîs-
tic taste; she rnlght bave, if obhe i-,
lewed herse).! free relu. But she la
ezsgaged te a stolid, cenventional
Baronet. Bertram aud Loeday study
together lu Florence, and after studi,-
lng art for a littie tbey beglu to study
heart. Loveday, lu partîcular, finds
It faeciuatlug: "I prayed Pan that you
might waut me te corne te yen, but
1 didn't know I have heen ln hell a
long time," she says. These and ilke
sentiments make up the story whieh
doesu't eud auywhere lu particular.

"The Joy of Youth" fascînates oe
clans o! reader, for lt la Phîlîpetts ail)
rlgbt. But it la lust a trifle far-
fetched. It was because the Dart-
moor atornes were uot, that they were

Bo~ ~ ss *sfl

Âfter creeting a furere over the
Uine "Gold," by Stewart Edward
White, lu new publilied by a To-
ronto bouse, the Mussmu Book Com-
pany. Stewart Edward White bas
endoared hîmseif te 'thousauds of
boys-sud girls, too- by bis previens
book. In mauy was "Gold" lu hi.
beat achlevem~euIt. The locale hs Cai-
forula, the gold digglngs, and all the
characters are meu. Not a female iu
the bock, aud yet it la a bout seller!

The thing that strikes the reader
agaîn aud agalu is the wealth o! ;n-

formation whleb. Mr. White bas as-
similated. Ho apeaka that he knows,
wbich ean't be said of ail o! the
twentieth century readlna. As nsaa
with -this auther,, the book gnips be-
cause It la se natural. "Gold" la no

long chaîn of Impossible links. lt lu
slmply vlvld, because It la vlvldly
simple. I do nlot wouder that It la a
best seller. (Torento: Mussen Book
Co. $l.35 net.)

The rolllcklng roguery o! a tom-
boy, comblned with the naivete of a
girl juat turnlug womau, make up-
wlth other attrîbute. throwu lu-a
very dellghtful pereon to rend about.
Phîl, otherwlse Phylîle, ln Meredith
Nicholsons book, le the "Diana, o!
Main Street" lu au Indiana town,
whlch la amaîl enougb for everybody
to kuow everybody elue's. business.
Phîl sud ber dad have been deserted
by their respective mother and wlfe,
who finda that the cause o! the doser-
tlon, one Jack Holton, wasu't at ail
worth whlle.

'10therwlse Phylilu," while It bas a
very respectable and ortbodex plot, la
really a succession o! Incidents aptly
descrlbed. Delîneatlon lu the purpose
o! thîs excellent nove.. (Toronto.
William Brlggs. $1.35 net.)

"A Short Hlutory o! Art," by Julla-
B. De Foreet, firat published lu 1881,
has beeu largely re-wrltteu, and ro-
viaed by Charles Henry Cafflu, aud ls
now publlshed at $3 by McClellsud
& Goodchlld, Toronto. It la spleudldly
comprehensîve, and bas pîcturos of
three huudred Ipaîntîngu, ^architec-
tural drawlngs, aud othor works of
art. Moreover, It lu valuable hîstori-
cally, for It traces the flow and trend
and developinent o! art from the tIme
of preblutorlo man up to the year of
our Lord ulueteen thIrteen. Sînco the
Renaissance,, art bas demauded and
received more and more attention.

There la a chapter deallng wlth
American art. Amougst some wise
and some foollsh dicta thereon the
author declares that landscape paint-
Ing la perbapa the mnt sigulficant
brancb cf painting lu America. Can-
ada receives scaut notice at the
baude ýof -Mr. Caffîn. Ho mentIons
Horatlo Walker, It Ia true, but what
o! Morris, Reid, Brymuor and others?
Have tbey doue uothlug lu art, and
for art lu Canada,-and for Amerlca?

Sîr Oliver Lodge'u receut sddress
to tbe British Association lo to b.
publlsbed lu expauded forin by the
houue -o! J. M. Dent & Son. Tbe
book will be called "Conituuity."

A. PAPERKCNIFE.

The Final College Match,
Q INCE the Intercollegate Rugby

bUnlonwas formed, neiw boys aud
old boys have boau at the final match
if opportnty offered. Saturday last
was nu exception. McQill visîtoru
wore outnumbered by Varsîty new
boys, old boys and cîtizeus geuerally,
at Varslty Stadinm, Toronto. McGill
-won its fourth cbamplousblp, as
agaluat Varsity'a ulue, Queen's two
sud Ottawa College one. Thnlfi
Burualde, Blddy Barr, John McCol-
lum, Percy Blggs, Cauey Baidwin,
Gall. sud Mayuard are the chie! names
lu Varsity's bonour roll. McGill bas
au equally long list, but tbey nover
won mncb untîl Shsughnessy, the
coach, put braina luto thelr play.

It was a groat game, but tho ead
was Iuovltable from the begnlung.
The science sud weîght of the McGI1I
team made tbom look like wlnners ill
the way. Varslty scored first blo3d,
but soon the score was Varslty 3, Mc-
G111 11. That about telle the tale.
Yet Varsity pnlled np untîl flve min-
utes from the flish the score was3
Varslty 14, McGill 16. But lu that
lait five minutes, the cripples faiiod
sud the final score was Varslty 14,
McGiII 22. Toronto's back division
were suffering from Injuries sud Mc-
Gill's back division fiîued wlthont
a Ilmp. McGIll won on Its merit.3,
individus). sud team-to say uotbiug
o! the coach.

St. Mîchael's won the Intermedlate
College honours from MoGill by s
uarrow margln, wblle Varslty soccer
team won a championship final from
Queen's. Thus onde the tootballV sou-
son of 1913.

Best Tea At, ts Best
«"SAL.ADA"' TEA is always the same, no matter

when or where you buy it

'I 'I1
RfuMmuýmffumla the choicest tea--green, black or mixed-froin the finest tea-

growing country ini the world--Ceylon, with it8 exquis"t flavor
and freshness protected by the sealed lead packages. oaa

Furniture at Factory Prices
Sent Freight FREE to any Station ini Ontario

Wrîte for our large Photo-illustrated

r CatalogLue No. 17

I ~ Furniture Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.j

ITHE HOME
- and Everywhere

Cosgraves
(Chili-Proof)

Pale Aie
leads themn ail. Bottled only at the
brewery. On sale- at A hotels,- licensed

cafés and dealers.

Th. ONLY Chill-Proef Bear.
W-96

The Leading Heailh Resori s of Amerka Reached bg th.

Grand Trunk Railway System
THE ýDOUBLE TRA CK ROUTE

* THE ST. CATHARINES WELL
The "St. Catharines Weil," situated valuable in the treatment of su<h

at St. Cathares, Ont., on the main diseases as rlieumnatism, gent, neural-
Uine of the Grand Trunk Raiiway Sys- gla, sciatica, skizi diseases. nervous
tern. The waters of the "'St. Cath- troubles, or es a tonic for people
arineis Weil" are possessed o! wondcr- troubled with the ili of the modern

uiheain poperties, and are spoken strenuous Mle.
ofin medical journals as more won-

derfimi ini their curative Powers thon Connected wà,th these springs is
the Jamons, Kreimtznach Springs In "The Welland," a happy combination
Germany. These waters are sPeiafllY of sanitarium and famnlly hote.

THE MINERAL BATH CITY
Mount Clemens. Mich.. "The Min-

erai Bath Clty," is famous throughout
America as an Ali.the-year-reund-
Health-Reaert. Thie waters o! the

arrnsare a panacea and cure fer
blu adiver troubles, paralYsis in

ligliter fermus, digestive trouble, nerv-
eus disordersatrcfcsO - rpe
generai debility, Drotracted cn"ales-
cence, etc. Rbeumatisul, prebably the
Meut common of ail diseases ln treated
with .un! sin g aucces,. geventy-five
per cent. e! rheumatics" are cured sud
nlipety per cent. benefitted.

The city heu Mnary luxurlous and
modern hatet, wblert prospect've Vis'-

best accommnodation. AUl of these have
individuai rprilngs, with bath bouse at-
tached. In addition are many board-
ing bouses which furnish good accom-
modation very moderately.

Mount Ciemens la sitimated on the
line o! the Grand Trunk Railway Sys-
tem, 21 Miles front the City of D~e-
troit.

For ail information, rates. etc., apply
te any Grand Trunk representative, ln-
cludin- i Quinian. Bonaventure Sta-
tion, ILMnt.eal, and C. E. Horning,
Union Station, Toronto.

I-N ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THlE CANADIAN COURITER."

What of the Navy?
And Other New Books
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MHE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Authorlzed .... .$25,000,000
Capital Pald Up ... $11,560,000
Reserve Fundu ........ $13,000,000
Total Assets ......... $180,000,000

H4EAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.

H. a. NoLir - PnEIbENTr

.L.PICABE. VI.en.PUUuICBNY &. 6304e.~ MANA*89

800 Branches ln CANADA and
NEWFOUNDLAND; 80 Branches
In CUBA, PORTO RICO, Do-
MINICAN REPUBLIC and BRIT-
ISH WEST INDIES.

LONDON, ENG.11cl. N W0, OR X
Princess St., B.c. and Cedar lBts.

Savînga Departmnent at' ail
Branches.

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
nMbaLs of

Toronto Stock Excisai

Brokers
And

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTo, CANADA

coui ADEES-CAWLOCK. TOROIT

APeriod of Financial
Depression

hae frequdntly a aalutary effect uon'
individuflit brîngs us down ta led
rock after saaling with the clouds,
checks rampant speculation, and makes
for a more heulthy condition of life.

rriac is the mani who at such a

obtaiflable without sacrifice. An En.
dowmneft Policy at such times has no
flu ctuating value-it'a worth cxactly
100%.

Attractive formas Of Endowinent
policies are i saed by

Ther Federal life Assurance
Company

Head office, Hamîiton, Ont.

British Amnerica Assurance
Company

INcoRi'oRATED) A.D. 188
Assets over $2,000,000-00

Lasses Paid aince organization over
S36,000,0000.

W. B. MEIICLE. Cernerai Manager.

The Yearling Buck
(Conc T uded from page 8.)

lng to each passing breath of air, kept
ceaseless, sleepless guard.

Suddeniy, from somewhere In the
white solitude about hlm, came the
sound of a snapping stick. Deadened
though i t was by the soft snow, tAe
Young buck heard it and his eyes
flashed open, briglit with alarm. But
hie dld flot stir. He dld flot know
just where the peril miglit be and lie
knew better than to betray hinmself
by sudden movement. Hie head be-
ing close to the ground, he presentiy
detected the faint sound of crunching
foot-fails in the snow. Stili lie could
flot locate the danger. Hls bright
eyes roved nervously hither and
thither across the field of hie vision.

Then, from the top o! a taîl tree,
some hundred yards back ln the di-
rec.tion from whlch he had come, a

copl fo whisky-jacks fluttered and
screamed harshly. There was a dis-
tinct note of warnlng ln that sudden,
raucous outbreak. Confident now o!
where the danger menaced, the Young
buck rose quickly to hie feet and
stood staring with nervous expect-
ancy down bis back trail.

And presently there came Into vlew
among the trees the saWe grey-ilad
figure that had caused him to forsake
the ridges earller in the mornlng.
The hunter was stili doggedly follow-
lng up hie quarry, a trîfle wearlly,
perbaps, a littie more carelessly now
than when lie had firet struck the
trail at sunirise, but stili full of hope
and perseverance. The eyes of the
Young buck took on a harassed look
as lie began to realize that this stran-
ger was really hunting hlm. He
stood trembling, not, daring to move.
Then, as the man drew nearer, and
circllng, got betweeu hlm and thjý
wlnd, there came to hlm, a whiff o! a
pecullar scent, a scent that, thoughi
It was new to hlm, filied hlmi with re-
Puguance' and shuddering alarm.
Witli a stamp o! hie dainty hoof and
a sudden, explosive mnort, lie leaped
from bis coyert, tooli two, or three
tentative Jumps 'beyond, and thon,
overcome by' his youthful curlosity,
paused and looked back to ses what
the stranger miglit do.

As f or the teuderfoot, so startled
was lie by suecb a materlal-

ization of bis elusive quarry, that lie
seemed for the momeut paralyzed.
Ho forgot the weapon lu bis bande
and stood starlng, open-moutbed, at
the graceful apparition, flot twenty
yards away, that gazed back at hlm
with wlde, Innocent eyes. It was the
firet wlld deer lie had ever seen and
the sîglit tlirllled, hlm tbrougli and
through. Wlien at last lie remem-
bered and ralsed the rifle to his slioul.

ider, he found hlmsielf seized wit- -a
paroxysm of nervousnese. Hia fiug-
ers, grown suddenly awkward, ýcould
flot seema to flnd thie trlgger; lie trem-
bled ail over; hie knees quivered and
sliook beneath hlm 1and lie could 12ot

frtelife of hlm hold the wsver-
iung muzizle o! the rifle steady. Tbrýe
tîmes lie lowered the weapon and
three tipies ralsed, it again, lu a valn
effort ta obtalu the mastery of hie
nerves. And flnally, lu desperatlon,
cleuchlng his teeth and tenalng every
muscle lu bis body, lie pressedl the
trlgger, and the crash of the old
blacki Powder forty-forty shattered
the silences.

Happlly for the youug buck, the bul-
lot sped wldo of Its mark, dronlng
harrnlessly luches over hie back. But
theo suddeu flash, the dauntlug, ear-
sPllttiug racket of the explosion, the
wlcked humming of the missile as It
passod, sent surgiug tbrough hIe brain
a burst o! wlld, uncontrollable terror.
Ho waited for no more. Spuruîug the
snow aud dead beaves beneath hlm, ho
rose lu a raagnlaceut leap; hie White
flag fiashed for an Instant over the
top o! a uearby bush, and lie was
gone. Faluter and faiuter grew the
mneasured thuxup, thump of bis tlny
borns on tlie liard, frozen ground,
until it dled aivay lu the distance.

Along amoug the solemu drlpplug
trees, feeling llmp as a rag, and witb
the swoat beade standing ont on bis
brow, the tenderfoot stood, gazlng rue-
fully after the vanlslied prîze and
swearing softly to hlmself.

Moonstone Lighting, and a
Womnan's Beauty

Moonstone globes and dishes diff use and mellow the electric
light, adding to everything a new quality of charm.

They are decorated to match wall-papers and draperies-
an important consideration when ail the world is reaching
after things harmonious, symphonic.

It is the modern way of lighting a house-infinitely more
beautiful than the old, and cheaper. MOONSTONE glass
so multiplies the light that it is not necessary to use so
many high-power lamps.

No. 6024. Semi.ladfrect Unit

Write for our

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

and at the same time give us the dimensions of your rooms
and passageways. Our engineering department will advise
you how to proceed, and ai no cot Io you.

Made in Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

The Choice of Canada's "Champs"
Canadian hockey experts recommend

"Auto mobile" Skates
Because they're llghter, swlfter
and stronger than any other
skate.
Nickel steel bladeo hold their
edge. Liglit aluminium tops
help to "ceat upll space.

Scientlfically designed for speedy
starts and sudden stops.

Automobile Skates are the
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The Biggest Industry in Our Town
ByvCLARENCE C. LANDRY (Aged 16). 2nd Prize

SHIPBUILDING le the bgget l-duatry lu our town of Coillng-
wood, and we as citizens of tels,

besutIful tewn are proud of the slp-building yards lu whlch the James
Carrutherts, tee largest frelghter bulIt
lu Canada, was coustructed.

The "Shlpyard," as It le genersily
called, la situated to -tee west of the
Grand Trunkwharf, and covers an
ares. of ground twiee that of, sny other
manufacturlug establishment Iu -te
town.

A few steps lu from, tee street are
tee main gates aud the office building.
As 'the workmsnt passes
through tee gates ie,
must cali hies number -COMPETIT
aud receive hie time- CHRISTd
check. The che 'ck la A tory o!
retalned by tee em- seven hundred
ployee until noon-hour, under the foll
when It must be re- 1 ktr The- Hi

etSpentturned as lie passes pl from, twel
out. By thîs meteod years.)
tee time-keeper eau (b) Where S
check the time-sips (FOr children

years of age)handed lu by tee men Awards-oeh
eacli night. be made in e~

Suppose we enter announcemnent
tee yard sud' follow acter willax

reach thre p z
tee beaten pate to the form o! t]
wooden structure CHRISTMAS
kuown as tee punch Christmas Day

the winncers w
shed. This la lte place Chrstmas i8ssu
lu whlch the plates are Rules - Star
eut, punched aud the neatly written
ediges planed smootit. th paper onlyfulnieaiu

Let us tollew tee sender, should
progress of a .plate. a parent or

Flrst~shul tee Unsaind~tFira -th lins alng Cpetiio(
whIeli It la to be eut, Toronto. T
sud tee hoies te be closes on Dec.
puuched, are marked.
Theu It la taken te the
puuchlug machine where te hoe are
punched, te te sitears te be eut, aud
ûnal1y to the plsuIng machiue to have
tee edges planed emooth. Il Io teen
taken via push-caàr aud crane te the,
boat. The boltere-up wil boltit f u
place sud thoen lte rIveters wî1l rivet
it tlghtly.

Now let uB visit te smlthy to te
aeutit-esst of tee puncit-ahed. Iu te
amltey men are heatius and bendlng
trou lute mauy shapea. Iu the cen-
tre of tee omtthy tee steam hammer
le flat'tentng trou lute many shapes.
It fala wlth a beat, beat, whleh speile
disaster te tee one gettlug hIs baud
betweeu IV and the trou It atrikes.
O UR time la uearly gone, s0 we must

hurry. lu lte planlug mil lum-
ber le betng dreseed, but as tels mli
is lIke any oteer we will leave Lt

Our next point ef Interest la the
docks. lu dock number eue la a shlp
being repatred. Men swarm aroixnd
Il euttling and backlng eut rivets. The
water le held baok by massive gates
of woed.

Bouse day we will vlsit te bolier
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àhop, situated between tee two docks,
sud luspect tee M~achine shop faclng
tee atreet. lu tels machine shop en-
glues are mauufactured aud set up.

lu some cases, such as Goveru-
meut contracta, -te englues are fin-
perted. Wheu tels la the case the ma-
chines are set up by tee Colllngwood
machinists and placed lui the slips.

THE STORM KING ABROAD.

HI-EN tee wluner o! tee second
prîze lu our lust competitian

was wrltiug lis story e! shipbuldl,,g___________Il Colllugwood aud tell-
lug about tee "James

ON NO. 3. Carruthers," tee larg-
.8 STORY. est freigitter ever built
nat more tiran lu Canada. llttle dld lie
Ords in length, thtuk teat before his
ing tities : essay could be publish-
fa st Christmras ed lu tels paper, thator young peo-wudbea
eta eigirteen same boat olbea

tee bottom. o! Lakte
ata Claus IÀves. Superlor aud the towu

urider twelve of Collingwood lu
e awards wî11 mourulng fer, the
h case, but ne sallormnt who lad
ata their char- zone dewu wtli lier.
r. The:y will AyJno h iewînners in threluAyJnrwh ie

G IPFT on tario will remember
The naines of tee storni o! that Sun-
appear lu Our day, less than two
s souid be weeka ago, witen the

on ane side of ralu fe11 lu long, slaut-
shauld bear the n hes adte
address of threIgshtsu te
>e endorsed by wlud howled arouad
guardian, and tee house-tops, aud
ressed: junior
nadian Courier. meat peeple gathered

Çompetîtion arouud tee fIre-places
St. sud sald ta eue au-

otiter, "TiIs la a good
day te be cosy at

home."' 1 wender hew many o! theum
teoulit of tee vesseis teat were eut
upen tee rsglug waters of tee Gr -i
Lakes, at tee merey o! te mad Storm
King! 'Those wlie3e, fateers or bro-
teers or sens were saliors thouglit
of tem, I wager, and prayed r-r
veutly teat they mîgitt be brouglit
saf 81F into port. But te Storm Kiug
waa relentlesa.

More thu a dozen beats were lest,
mûre titan two itundred Ilves w9ire
taken. For several days tee fate o!
tee "James Carruthers" was net
kuewn, but finally, ou tee Wedueeday
after tee storm, tee patrol men wito
guarded tee uhores waféhiDg for sur-
vlvors and gathering tee wreckage,
reperted test a number of lîfe pre-
servere, lite buoys, sud oars ail bear-
lug the usme "Carruteereý itad been
waaited ashore. It wss knowu theai
for certain that te great frelgitter
itad net survlved.

Tite "'James Carruteers" was bult

'1-the most expensive materials.
SoId by-highly skilled chemists.

the best druggist -the experience and ability of
througbout the only bouse in Canada exclu-
Canada. sively manufacturîng perfumes.

C oirou5
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BPOCKET MONEYj
Those wito would like te earn a

for CJhristmas eau do se lu their spar
tee circulation et te Canadian Cou
agents earn $5 lu an evenlug. Wr
te our Circulation Dept, B. The Cani
only' Iiiustrated National Weekly lu
te ýal classes, especlally te professlej
qutckly sud etate'age, experleuce,
slred. No agents aceepted lu Toron
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CHAPTER XV.-(Continued.)
OPboebe Perowne, sensitive and''uulearned lu the ways of vice,

the only aspect of the place w1.as
the aspect of reckless joie de vivre.
There was magie lu the slieer heatb-
enism of the scene, the wild music,
nowslow, seductive, wailing, pathetle
al'most, now flerce, unbridled, turbu-
lentiy sensuous; there was magie In
th.e garuish lits, the mauy moving
figures, the utter abaudoument of
pleasure of ail who filled tlie strauge
pIcture uufolded to bier gaze. 'Shie
thanked the Providence that had de-
creed ber visit to GrImIand. Wliat
greater tonie could, there be to devit-
alisod youth than to bebold a com-
munlty stripped uaked of the mantde
of civilisation, real men and real 'wo-
mnen, frankly Intense In their emotions,
living terrifically aud fiercely In the
joys of tbe dance and the goading
strains o! barbarous nielody? Sud-
denly sbe saw sometblug wbich caus-
ed a strauge tightening of the breatit,
and started bier haart gallopiug like
a runaway borse lnulber bosoin. Herr
Lugner was there! One of tbe -well-
dressed, cleau-cbeeked men from the
otber aide of tbe social world was no
other than the individual wbo bad ex-
clted lier contempt aud plty In the
Strafebinrg that atternoon. Tbere
was uotbiug strange Iu such a man,
idjler aud hedonist, Beekiug bis divers-
ions lu sucb a quarter. What ýwas
srange was that tbe vision of hlm

fllled ber wltli an emetion tliat was
dominant and Inteusely ýpleasurealble.
Sbe feit tbat she had been waitiug for
this, that witbout It the evening would
bave been Incom4plete, that, as In the-
glorlou Ice-waltz on the frozen Rund-
ese, the presence of that effemlnately
gradeful youth was au essential fac-
tor to the nameless fascination of tbe
scen-e. There was no trace or sus-
piclon of Intoxication about hlm now.
Hie dar ced flrmly, ligbtly, vitally, lke
tbe best. She noted bis partuer, a
bold-loolkiflg girl wltb bandsome fea-.
tures, scarlet lips, and jewelled ears-
and envIedhler. Ifsitehlad longed for
a partuer lu the lce-waltz on the Run-
dsee, she lonlged for onie a tbousand
times more desiroualy lu te dance of
the "Perstaii Vauîts."

For a moment she said nothing, not
trustlug bier voles. Then she said
fairly calmly te Saunders, "Caunot we
dance tDO? I alu sUre I could do
those steps."

Saundera smiled.
-1" can do the 'wolf-dauce' pretty

well,"1 be ad, "aud V'm anre I conld
pilot you tlirougli wltbout misbap.
But I

The objection camne from Mrs. Per.
o'wue.

"I absolute,1y feirbid ft, Pboebe," sie
said declslvely. "It la a meat uniady-
ilke mev.sire."

Mrs. ýSaunders laughed outriglit.
"It la oertainly meat uulady-li.ke,"

elie agreed.
"But 'wa are not gentlemen and lad-

lI es to-nigh.t," pretested Phoebe excit-
edy I¶we are 'night4wolves' of the
Morast. If I doxt't danuce I shall go

sud titea wb Ispered lu Sa-unders' ear.
'¶Stiff soul here ýto-niglit."
"Thiugs nut goiug weil?"
"Tbhey are flot going at ail. Cross-

curreuts at work. I meet tbem ut
evsry turu."

"Wbhy la tliat, do you suppose?" ask-
ed Sauuders.

"Someoue bas been 'bers befors me."
"Major La'ierberg?" asksd Sauud-

ers.
ritz nodd 4. "How do you kow?"

lis asked.
"Isa h5 in at the 'Tbree Cats.' He

is out for mi scbief.
"lie was lýere wlieu I came," said

Fritz. "Hie saw me aud weut eut,
but tbe resu t o! bis visit was most
apparent. 1 tried tbe most promis-
iag men, aud as yon kuew, I bave thte
kuack generti.ly og getting tbe riglit
aide of tbes) fellows. But I bave
itad failure itfter failure. They 8ay
titey corne hare to dauce, not to ýturu
rioters. One -man was quits rude,
aud hiutied tbat 1 was an agent pro-
vocateur. Then titat fslow Langli,
wite Is aiways turuiug up in unexpect-
ed places, came aiukiug up to me
sud bluted broadiy that I sliould be
wise to clear out."

"And Kathie 7" asked Saunders,
Jerking bis bead towards Fritz's late
partuer.

"Kathis tells me I've get to dance
wlthliber -the whle eveniiig, and let
Neumann go to predition bis owu way.
I arn iucllned te tbiuk &sie la rlgbt, aud
tliat 'we sbau't do midi good titis ev-
eulug."

"And I," -said Saunders, "amn lu-
clined te tbiulc any furtbsr efforts on
our -part are uuuecessary. By uciw,
iuless I arn mudi mIstaeu, H'err
Neumanu's brewery la wiped off tite
rnap of WeIdeubruck"I

"Wblat on eartb do you men?"
"lSImply titat I bave been combliuIg

business witli pleasure. I do net
waste my time, even wbeu escortiug
ladies tbrough the stews of the clty'."

Frltz'a eyss expressed the profouud-
est admiration. "You'rs a marvel,"1
lis sald.

Saunders smlled complaoeutly.
"Tbat Is te second compliment I bave
had to-day," lie sad. "Thte baIl-port-
er of the Concordia callsd mie Ire-
doufbtable.' Fritz o! FrIedrlcbeïm
lias called me a 'marvel.' Assuredly
rny obituary notices will belong and
beautiful."1

"Anyway," sald Fritz, "as the good
Werkh'as (been Put lu baud witiout my
assistance, I propose te rejolu Kathle
aud take up te broken thrsad of tbe
'Wolf-dauce.'"I

"R'1111!"I said Saunders, "II tbougbit
Fritz Of Friedrlchsbeîm liad sworu off
-Rathies.1'

"T-iltI am net Fritz, but Lug-uer the degenerats. I arn geing tedance witb a bigbîy celoursd young
womau (before tbe eyes of a youug wo-man whose celenring la Purer titan temeast delicate rose that ever blushedlu te gardeuis ef Frledricbsheîm. Thatwill be tormeut for me. 1 bave auidea it will be tormets~ for lier. Th'at
1,s at eucs an addltloual agoulY for mesud a comnpensation. Bebold the log-
ic of a inadman. Auf Weidersehn!
iCatitie la walting for me.",

A New Thlng.

T aIE womau cailed Katitie was awell knowln te '¶Persaa
Vault" as tlie Red Virglu waa In tie"Tbree Cats.1" She was a kind o!que su of the "nigit-wolves. and hand
lu giove Wîth te big mes o!te e
er worid. Haudseme, reekiesa, wan-
ton, she had dsoyeà ms.ny a ricliquarry luto the banda o! lier ruffianly
colifederates Ruimer said site couldhandie a kuife herseîf, and Iu thiscase rumour did flot 1l. -' 4r

sud Fritz, wbo always recognised au
"influence," even wbea it was a iaw-
less oue, liad made a point of gettiug
to know lier. To-niglit Katliie lad
iuvited Fritz -to dance witli lier, basli-
fulness not being one of lier failiugs,
sud Fritz bad accepted tlie -honour-
for ao it was deemed lu tliat locality
-from motives e! policy. Hes liad so
far faiied te advauce bis prepaganda,
but lie couceived that lie miglit in-
fluence tbe men titrougli tlie womau.
He opeued tits game by stimulatlug a
profound admiration for Katliie',s un-
doubted cbarms. His gailantry met
Wlitl a quicli encouragement. Kathie,
wlio was a terrer te these who failed
te attract bier, was respousive enougli
to tliese wbo tickled bier caprice. Ap-
parsntly sbe was desirous o! dancing
witli Fritz, sud witi ne eue else. lie
paid bier frauk complimnts, sud she
repaid hlm witb frauker eues. liad
lie been bis old self, the piquancy ef
tbe situation would hiave e-arried hlm
away. But bis oatli beld lim, sud
te spirit of tite oatit remalusd Iu-

violats.

C OMPLIMENTS flowed frein bis
iips, but net !rom lis beart. lis

eyea spoke burning admiration,
but bis lips lied. 'Fer thte moment
±:ýathie was a sexss pawn lu the
game, notiig 'more sud uotliing leas.
Had she been lildeous as a liarpy and
old as Metituselali, bis lips sud eyes
would bave told the same fiattering
tale witb tbe samne glib, meudacity.

For ibesldes lis oatb sud tlie exigen-
cieýs of poli tics, there was anotiter
force that miade miglitily for diacre-
tien. And that force was a pair o!
solern eyes, the eyss o! Pheebe Per-
owue, that followed hlm wbsrever
te mazes o! the dance led hlm, that

burued hlm wltb Invisible but pene-
tratlng raya lu every corner of te
bail. The puire eval face, wltb Its
riculously perfect mentit, was eltber
seen or mentally pictured at every
step be took lu the wblrling -wolf-
dance." KCatliie's features lie nover
Bâw. even 'whIle le praIsed tbem. Thte
room, was lieavy wIth ths Teek o! garlie
sud patchouli, but lu Prltz's nostrils
was the ineredIbly delicate arema titat'
liad emauated frin a glorions iead
of hair wlien waltziug titat moruiug
ou tbe Rundsee. At te present me-
ment bis armi was round a stroug and
auppiev'aist, the 'walat o! a youug wo-
man, cearsely vltalised, barbaroualy
exuberant. lu the lcs-waltz lie had
ield a goddes-tbat waa the differ-
eue. Wbeu eue belug se outsbene
bier sex, whiat was Kathle, wist 'was
auy woman? Wlieu dalutinessansd
serapilo demureness were tbroned in-
cairnate Iu tse flawless Pheebe, wliat
wers complimenta te, a bold-featured,
savage-souied daugb Ver o! the Morsst?

Semetimes, wbeu bis Imagination
triumapbed over actuality, sud lie ai-
most beileved himsei! repeatIng thte
Pnlsing ecstaBy e! the Ice-waltz, ls
bead reeied ameug the stars, sudte
blood rusited throîgli hie frame lu a
neot o! siteer bls. Then at tce pitchli
O! l$ exaltation -the celd trut wouldi
stab at bis beart lîke a weapon o!
frezen steel. It was before Piteebe
Perowne that lie bad appeared every-
thing tat was despicable, cowardly,
Intemnperate, debaucbed. And now,
perbaps lu bis rois o! fashionable
roue seekiug pleasure In a tawdry
dancing-saloon o! slum-land, lie ap-
peared werst of ail.

It was duIl, cruel terment Vo appear
tins, but hie bore tie pain voluutariiy,
voluutarily Iuoressed it. The match-
lesa Eitgllsh girl Iiad corne into bis
life Just wbeu be wlsied iV ernpty o!
woman. As bis reselutien was stroug,
tite cry of the flesit was strong aise.
Love waa a tbiug lie did net nder-
stand, besause bie had net yet learued
te revereuoe womn. lHis seul was

A skjn like the sot tness of velvet,
clear and pearly white is the per-
fection of beauty. The regular use
of

U GOURLAUD'S

Oriental
Ciream

will render a complexion that will
be the envy of evçry one.

The surest lzuarantee of its per-
fection is the iset of it having been
in ac tial use for nearly three-quar-
ters of a century.

It cannot be surpassed for the
rel i of tan pinspies, freckies and

other ble shes of the complexion.
At Druggists and Departmit

Stores.
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Ganed Wonderfully AIter Belnq

Put On A Weil Known Food.

Mrs. E. Warner Of 3 2 Winnifred Ave.,
Toronto, in writing about Neave's Food,
says, "I have used Neave's Food for =ny
baby and it lias agreed when overything
.1,. faiIet. lehlas gained wonderfuly
siixce I started giving it to hitm."I

Mr. A. J. Forgue, Labelle Street,
Montreai, writes, under date 13 Oct:
"My littie daugliter, born Aug. i5th.,
likes Neaves Food very mucli. She la
a Lunch Of fat."

Mrs. J. Fallon of Whitby, Ont., ays
"'Neave's Food is the only food that lias
agreedwith ourlittie boy. li briglit.
ert and his flesb ia firmer, since taking

Neaves Food lias been the standard
Infant'a Food in Great Britain for more
than. 95 years.

Mothers and prospective mothers may
obtain a free tîn of Nevela Food and a
valuabIe book,"-Hints About Baby , by
wÇritingt Edwin Utley, '14 Front Street
East, Tornto, 'who, is the Agent for
Canada. (enw ksae.

Neave's Food îa sold in i lb. air tiglit
tins by ail Druggiste ini Canada 43
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u.ueducated. Fascination, obsession,
maddenlng désire, were ail lie feit, or
ail lie belleved lie fait, and lie knew
tliat lie could resist tliese things just
as long as tlie object of them remain-
ed neutral, or at least passive, ln his
figlit for an untrammelled spirit.
Therefore it was imperative that she
should not admire hlm, kuow his
birth, fortune, or exploits; it was do-
sirable that slie should lookc on hlmt as
an Idier, a ralie, a debaucliee. And
sa witli the flerce self-torture of an
eremite, lie danced before the great
solemn eyes wltli reckless vigour and
abandonment, lie smiled fatuous
adulation on -thie painted Kathie,
and batlied li% aching wounds lu the
bitter scorn that lie feit certain lie
excited.

As a matter of fact Plioebe 'was
watching hlmt wîth mingled senti-
ments wlierein scorn wns preseut only
lu tlie smallest quantities. Sha ad-
mired the ricli brown-red that dyed
lis warm clieel, the animation of lis
eye, the ease, grace, and vigour whioli
lie coutrlbuted to the "wolf-dance."
Slie marvelled liow anybody wlio lad
been so apparently intoxlcated at fiye
o'clock in tlie evening could be s0
master of hlmself at midniglit. Taie
spirit of the youtli miglit not be ad-
mirable, but tlie fleshi and blood whidli
clotlied It were by no means tllngs to
be despised. Slie liad wept for tlie
potential drunkard, but hope was allie
again in lier bosomn. Ail was not yet
lost wlien a man could dance tireless-
lIy and witli unerring feet. Hia eye
was clear, lit skin dlean, lis attire
faiultIess. Tlie enemy that battled at
thie fair castie liad as yet made no
visible dlsfiguremelit of tlie outer bul-
warlie. Slie followed lis progres
closely, tili feeling. suddenly that pear-
liaps lier persistent gaze was notice-
ale to lier companions, she stole a
glAnce at tliem. Her eyes liglited on
Saunders, wlio was standing at lier
riçht.. To lier, astoniliment she saw
a -blaucled clieek and grludlng jaws.
In a trice she linew tliat tlie "redoubt-
able" Saunders was afrald, and lu-
stlnctiiveIyv she knew that If lie was
afraid there was lndeed cause, for
fear. Also sometlilng told lier that
lis fear was not for hlmself. Snunders
miglit flot be a man to court danger
for its own salie, but site was certain
no personal péril would liave drIven
the colour fromt ls cheelis. Slie
whlsperod to hlm:

"What las the matter?"

HE answered ln aven toues and
Hwitliout ehiftlng lies giance.
"Lacliorberg la loere. He h'as

brouglit a number of anarchias tromn
the 'Three Cate.' They are going to
attack FxÉ-I mean H-err Lugner. 1
must warn hlm and got hlm'away.

Attacli Herr Lugner! Wliy Iu tae
world should tliey do tliat? wonder-
ed Phooba. Penliaps they wielied to
rob hlm; perhaps, lna dancing wlth
that handsome girl, lie had excited a
hurrilcane of jealous passions. 'She
watched Fritz as lie came dowu the
room towarde tliem, amlllng, uncon-
scions of péril, dancing vigorously.
Then following Saunders' lce-grey eye,
she noted a tall, stiff figure of a man
wlth a blunt nose, grisiy moustache,
and ruthiose chlu-the man wlio liad
ineulted Herr Lugnor la the Con-
cordia. Ho, too, was watchlng the
dancing couple, and hMs looki was flot
gond. Wlth hlm wore a numbar of
desperat-looklflg men, blacli-browed,
mona.oleS, stealthy, mest e'uch as se
liad soon earllor la the ovening at tho
taveru of tho "Thre. Cats,"

"Lacherberg has net seon me," sald
Saunders, and as ho spoke hie hand
went into the. Iuer poc*ot of hie coat.

Tihe action brought a sense of re-
lief to Phoebe. 8h. had instinctive
trust la Saunders. If anyone coiild
protect the threatoned mani, it wae ho.

Noaror danced Fritz aud his part-
non, nearor to Saundore, noaror to
Lacherberg and hie sinister com-
panlons. Phoebe held hor breath.
Somethlag dreadful was going te hap-
peu. For a second se closed lier
oye, and thexi opened them agalu.
Fritz and hie partnor -were still near-
or. Fitz was laughlng, and Kathie
laughed bacli at him-moelingly, se
could swear. Thon trie croaturo
fiashed~ a baeliward glane of her bold
eyes to whore Lacherhorg and hie
menU wO# standing, she disengag.d

one liand fromt lier part.ner as if to ar-
range lier dress, and, with an lu-
credibly swift movement drew a
knife from lier bosom and struck
Fritz on the cheek. He reeled, and
the red blood guslied fromt a wound
that lie was destined to ¶3ear tîli the
last day of lis life. Agaîn the kulfe
was raised ta strike. Fritz staggered
hack and managed ta draw a re-
volver. Not twlce tlat day liad lie
entered on an adventure unarmed.

'Put dowu that kuife or I fire," lie
said lu an unsteady voice. Tlie sum-
mous was net obeyed. Kathie was
crouclied like a wolf ready to spring.
Her body was instinct wltli the flerce
animal life of a wild creature facing
paru, longing to'strike, afraid to fiee.

Tliere was a movemeut lu tlie
crowd. Someone ralsed a cry o!
"Deatli to thé aristrocrat." Then
Saunders' revolver spolie, and a man
lu a green and yellow jersey, wltli a
blacki pealied cap, was lylng proue en
the floor, a twitcliing hand tryiug to
regain a long-bladed kui! e that lay
beside hlm. Mrs. Perowue fainted,
and Mrs. Saunders hli raised lier
fromt tlie ground.

'HE baud ceased playing, the danc-
Ters stopped. A train tliunderecl

overliead-tlie mîdniglit express to
Vieuna. Pheebe was frozen lute
immobility. Har eyes wei'e flxed to
wliere Fritz and Kathie etood facing
each otlier, tlie strîdlien noble and tlie
lusting slie-wolf of tlie Mornet.

"Put dowu that knue or 1 flre," said
Fritz agalu, and thîs tîme tlie words
were more féeb1Y spoliai.

"Wing the drab," -came Saundore'
cool touas. Now tliat the trouble liad
arrived, tlie coiour had returned to lis
cheelis.

Fritz neyer lieeded the sensible in-
struction. Kathie reading either, a
foolisl reluctance or falllng streugtli
liurled herseif upon lim. Hoe parried
tlie blow wlth anl arm whlcli was eut
to the boue lu conséquence'. Agaîn the
kulfe was raised, and than Plioebe did
somathing wlinh would have been in-
credible lad it uot actually liappened,
Impossible had not lier feelings been
wrouglit to, au Intoierable pitcli. She
flung hersel! ou tlie murderous she-
wolf. Her hand clasped the wrIst, of
the liand that hld the kulfe. There
was a Bierce struggle, and the liard,
slum-bred woman and tlie deiicately
nurtured Eugllsh girl fouglit for a
man's Ilfe on the slIppery floor o!
tlie Io* danclag-saioon. Kathle's
str=nth was the streugtli of an lu-
Cr ibly hardy girl maddened with
blood-lust. Phoeba's streugtli was
te supreme effort of a woman wlo

gives the uttermost of lier belng to
the fray. Sucli a power Is aimost In-
calculable, because It le drawn fromt
depths whlch meu linow littie of.
Kathle's wriet was wrendlied and
paralyzed. ,Sbe swung round with a
cry of pain and 'rage. Her face was
no longer the face of 'a woman, It was
te face o! a flend. Phoebe lad no

weapon but the gold purse from which
she had glven aime Ini tlie "Tliree
Cats." Sucli as it was It served.
Holding It by the chaîn-handie se
bashed It violently lu Kathle's face.
By a miracle the sharp metal odge
cauglit the womnn's temple, and
Kathia coilapsed tnto a imp and
senselase thing, face downward ou
the floor. Phoebe had a vague con-
sclousuese that somoone pulled lier
flrmly by te arm. Llglits reeled and
flared before lier oyes. The cry o!
mauy voices waB ln lier enre. Some-
how ehe found lierseif behlnd a low
counter wheraon were divers bottIes
and delicacies beloved by te patrons
o! the 'Persian Vaulte."

She saw lier mother lu a recumbent
Posture wlth Mrs. Saunders besîde
ber, the latter admiulsterlng stimulant
from eue of the botties off the
counter. Beside lier was the striclien
Fritz, maklng Ineffectual efforts to
bandage hle Iacorated arm. The
siglit o! hlm evioked ln lier a medley
o! feelings, wharein a violent liatred
of! the treacherous woman wlio had
wounded hlm mlngled absurdly with
a strange, motherly pity sudh as she
had nover provlously expenleuced.

"Why, oh why, dld you not shoot
lier?" she cried hystenically.

"I don't shoot womeu," was the duil
anser. H. had ne désire te appear
chivairous or noble; so far as he had
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any conscious desire lie stili wished1
to appear despicable, but lie was too
tired to thinli of a lie.

Phoebe's eyes blazed in admiration.
With ail lis faults the effeminate
Herr Lugner possessed the highest in-
stinct of manhood, the unconquerable
aversion to acting violently towards a
woman.

"Why are you flot a very splendId
man?" she asked.

Fritz's only reply was to swoon. He
had lost mucli blood, and the blow on
the head had badly shaken hlm.

Phoebe knew that there was a
veritable pandemonium of confused
sounds, cries, curses, thie stamping of
feýet and occasional pistol shots. But
the -din seemed far away and unim-
portant. For the moment lier wo-
man's Instinct was centred lu the
swoonlng man with the white lips and
the crimson cheek. She linelt down
beside him, and taking a bottie from
the counter, held It to bis lips.

"Don't do that," said Mrs. Saunders
sharply. "Neyer give a man spirits
when he's been %truck on the head.1"

Phoebe obeyed, wondering vaguely
how lier companion Jstad cornte by that
plece of worldly wlsdom.

"But be'lli die," she protested.
"No, lie won't," sald, Mr;s. Saunders

cooliy. -Men lve through wOrse
thIngs, than that ln GrImland. That
she-deyvil tried to gouge hlm. if
she'd struck at his body-"--ý

A SERIES'o! loud cries fromt Saun-
ders Interrupted the sentence.

"Help!" lie crlea. "In the King's
name, help! AIl who love Fritz of
FrIedrlchsheimt comte and Joîn us."

Fritz of Friedrichsheim! Why did
that name ring out at this Juncturi?
Phoebe wondered. Why did It stir lier
so? It stirred others, too, It
seemed. There wag magic in It. A
number of savage-looking men leaped
up on the counter and ranged thein-
selves beside Saunders In a rampart
of defence. The situation suddenly
Presented ltself clearly 'to Phoebe.
Someone-Saunders, no doubt-had
sliepherded the womenfolk and the
wounded Herr Lugner behInd the pro-
tection o! the bar couanter. Ravlng ac-
complished this place of generalship,
Saunders wae engaged in holding at
bay the attacklng party renresented
by Major Lacherberg and bis blood-
thirsty satellites from the "Three
Cats." So far lie had firad bis re-
volver three tinmes-at least there were
three men writhing on the floor, and
Saunders 'Was not one to fail ln bis
aim. He had glven pause to the
enemy, but numbers were agaInst
him,,and the passion of bis foes was
roused to a sullen freuzy by the faîl
o! thaîr comnrades. He saw a rush
comlng, and It: was at this juncture
lie had called out. Thea rush came,
but tbere were others with hlm to
helD hlmt stand agaîngt It. Lacher-
berg's recrults ware numerous, and
others Joined thamealves to tliem, Just
as dogn Join other dogs ln huntlng a
cat. Thare were cries of "Death to
the aristocrats! I "Deatli to the
Police agents," and the more terrible
cry of "Death to the womeni" But
Saunders' men were the pick of the
Morast. Thlck-necked rulls from the
Krlppel-Thor, beau wolves fromn the
Brod-market, brawny savages front
the outer ramparts, tnieY lnd up and
welcomed danger and violence wlth
the slnglng joy o! battle that shribled
like a pIbrocl inl their hearts. Every
mnal carrled a kuife, broad-bbaded and
Sharp as a razor, but for the moment
there were other Yaapons. It was Inm-
perative to, keep their foea at a dis-
tance, or the weiglit of numbers
would overwhelm them. Saundal's
gave the word, and a sliower o! wlne
bottles cracked a vitreous volley at
the oucomlng anarchists. Many a
thick head learned the weight o! a
full bottle of beer hurled velieiently
af close range. Ugly features were
battered and fiattenied into greater
ugllness, blood flowed commIxed wlth
vermuth, abslnth and cheap brandy
In a vile libration to the god of strife,
When bottles gave out other missiles
repflaced them-tins o! Bismarck lier-
rings, glass Jars of saltz-gurken, aven
massive Paprika sausages, andi red-
rinded cheases from the arsenal o!
the friendly counter. Wliau a man
won through thîs hall of proJectiles a
kuife slasheti at his eyes and, lie stag.
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AL. DEALERS

gered back, biind and bleeding, to the
strioken ranks of his comrades.

Phoebe, aflame with primitive pas-
sions, forgot to be disgusted, and be-
lauded the grimn virility of the de-
fenders. They might be as great
blackguaTds as the men who at-
tacked, but her heart went out to
them, for their grand fighting
qualities. Her eyes, ordinarily solemn,
deinure, saintly, were pools of opales-
cent flame. She was living fiercely,
almost as flercely as the men wlio
were dealing wounds and violence to
the ranks of the attack. She did uot
understand the hideous oaths, or the
more hideous jests 'that !ormed their
battis-cries. Site would not have
minded if she had. She was no
longer Phoebe Perowne o! the West
Country, but a prlucess of the "niglit-
wolves," joying ln every blow that
went home, laughiug, mocking, full o!
the tingiing, tremulous joy of battle.
She, did flot know that that miracul-
ous thing had happened to her, the
complets subversion of a psrsonalicy.
She who, for ail ber vlews ou Wo-
man's Rights, had neyer countenanced
the violent actions o! the more ad-
vanced sisterhood, was 110W the prc.y
to passions beside whicb the ardours
o! a militant suffragette were as a
summer breeze compared with a
roaring typhoon. She wbo had con-
demned drunkenuess was berself in-
toxicated with a spirit infinitely more
potent, more dominant, more tyran-
nously e<citing than ever maddened
humaIt. brain through the medium of
alcobol. She was wlthin a very Ilttie
of temporary Insanity. Strong,
healthy men, when tbsy flrst go into
action, often try to get shot; and
Phoebe was only a girl, slightly
neurastbenic, and the strife that was
being waged lu the "Persian Vault"
was vastly more stimulating than an
ordinary battie. She might have doue
sopietblng desperate had not her

1eyes lighted on Saunders. Hle alune
fought caimly, silsntly, without an
oath or a prayer, or a moving of the
grim set lips. He might be the son ui
a milliner, but he !ought like a gentie-
man, like a knight among churls. Hlis
steadiness and self-control compelled
her admiration, and rebuked her as
notbing else could have doue. Vie
and sroner, caeroto spir pocs
ancd afevoner, caer oupi r lood
ed ber. A strange pride lu hor
countryman took the place o! Âmazon-
ian frenzy. It was an Englishman
wbo was the backbone of their de-
fence, the man from who~m ahl took
commands as a matter of course, the
man to wbom ahi turned wben a !resh
perul tbreatened tbem. He iot3d
every development aud cbecked it.
When a man swarmed Up a pillar zo
fire at tbem over the heads o! the at-
tacking party it was Saunders'
Westly Richards that brought hlmi
down like a big wounded bird from
bis perchi o! vantage.

Suddenly Phoebe saw sometblng
wblcb filled ber with apprehension.
There was a momentary failure of
the attack. The foremost men, dis-
pirited and slckened by tbe obstinacy
of tbe de! eue, drew baek. Thite
temporary panie failed ta affect one
man. Standing bis ground uusupport-
ed, but grim as death and tenaclous
as a bull-dog, MaJor Lacherberg re-
mained iu the forefront, like an ugly
rock leit by the receding tide. Hls
face was pale, and the oid scar show-
ed on bis livid cbeek like a red rut In
a snowy road. Hîs eyes were aghint
wlth cold light. His ->utstretuhed armi,
stiff as a bar o! metal, was holding a
curions sbort-barrelled revolver. Ha
dwelt long on his ain, despite the
peril of bis position.

T I-ERE was a flash and a crack.
Saunders' right arm fell use-

les.' to bis sida, aud bIs revolver drop-
ped !rom impotent fingers on to the
surface o! the counter.

A wlld sbout went up from those
wbo bad lately lost heart. Pboebe fait
sick. Their champion was wounded,
and for the first time site fei1t sente
anxiety as to ber own fate. But sihe
did not kuo'w ber man. With cool
oulekuess Saunders stooped down and
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yeii of triumpb vent Up from the de-
tenders. But It was no time for
exultation. Ashamed of their tempor-
ary lapse, -maddened by the fali of
their leader, the aggressors hurled
themselveB forward ln a press of fr-
resistibie fury. It vas a moment of
bitterness and impending disaster.

The ammunition of the defenders
vas exhausted. Everytbing service-
able as a missile had been burletl
from the once weii-stocked counter. It
was close-quarter work now, tbrust
bew, siasb and stab, graouI!Pg of mani
vlth man; savage lntertwinlng of
Iimbs, thumbs searcblng for eyes,
knees for stomachs, teeth for any-
thing. Numbers and the weight of
numbers toid. There were gaps ln
the defence. Men were puiled down
from their points of vantage, an'd
went under, figbtlng like maniacs
against the tbrottling, trampiing
flends wbo pressed them like grapes
In the crimson vintage of death.

For Phoebe the excitement and the
spiendour had gone out of the battie;
there remalned nothing but bhorror
and vlieness. In despair she iooked
wbere others iooked, to Saunders.
Actuaily lie vas smilng. It vas the
smile of a man vho had ,done bis
best, and whose best bas been very
good. But It was the stmlle of defeat,
nevertbeiess. His revolver vas
empty, and because bis riglit arm was
usoloss, hoe could flot reload It. Yet
lie couid smile! Assurediy the hall-
porter had found the rIglit epîthet for
sucb a man when ho bail calIed hlm
"reoebtabi,." Asauredly the eom-
placent self-satlafactlon Whlch lie
wore, as a dandy wears a ýnev suit
of clothes, vas flot a garment wlth
wbich he was unjustlfied ln robing
binself. And assuredly there was a
deeper pathos ln that smile than ln
ail 'the tortured strlvIngs and turgid
blasphemles vlth which the dvlndilng
band of dofeudora defled fate, agouy,
and obliteration.

Phoobe theught et ber motiier and

HBerr Lugiter, and, lier heart vas
twisted vith aK?'n7. 8h. thouglit of
hersolf and prayed-but net for mercy
en earth. That was unthinkabi.. One
xnlgbt as weii expeet mercy from a
pack of starving valves as from these
blaod-maddened flends. Death vas
very flear, aud Its ceiming very bitter.
The ulgixtmare o! it vas intoierabie.
Uer torture af spirit was killing ber
-and then, as if a tbick curtain had

been iovered betveefl ber and the.
final tragedy, th ,(oise of the con-
test ceased. And the cessation vas
so abrupt, so absalute, so apparentiy
meaningless, that sbo felt that ahe
had been experlencing One O! those
terrible dreamas wherein the cul-
inlatlng horrar la auticlpated but

nover reallzed. She expeted to.
wake up, but the power to rouse her-
self vas ln abeyance. SauxùIers vas
stili smllpg, <rnly bis amile vas a
shade broadol'. The remnant of the
defence stili staod on the. bar counter,
but they no longer defended thora-
selves, for there v8a5. no longer any
attack.

Thon a olear volve came riuglng
througb the room: "Peace, My
chuIdren! "

Phoebe clambored wfth tremblilis
iimbs ou ta the couttitOi to see who

tva who called 'Teace" like a goa,
so tat the flercelit hearts obeyed, an~d
the. bloodiest bands sheatled tiilr
kulves.

It vas the Red Virgin.

CHAPTER XVIIL

K . The Stricken FilId.

some boiy presence, or hung their
h eads ln abysmal shame.

ýShe stopped before the bar counter
wbere Saunders vas standing, and ad-
dressed hlm. He alone couid meet
ber giance, and a smild stili played
about bis lips.

"What dos this mean?" sbe ask-
ed.

"Ask Major Lacberberg," sald
Saunders.

"Ho is dead," said a "nigbt-volf."
'«I tblpk not," sald Saunderscooily."

"I bave bad my eye on hlm.for some
moments, and he bas moved tylce."

Tbe man vho bad spoken ralsed-tbe
MaJor's head. He vas alive; ho vas
not even unconscious, but ho had been
sbot through botb cbeeks, and the
buliet bad dlslodgod severai teeth in
Its progress. Under the circumstances
ho vas not communicative.

"Woil, If ho von't speak, 1 viiil,"
Saunders resumed in a ciear voice.
"We bave been attacked. Lacher-
berg vas the aggressor. Wbo vas
behind bim in his aggreesion, or who
vas the object of bis attack, lt Is not
necessary to mention. There ls no
need to about big names aioud in an
affalr like this. But for the biood that
bas been sbed to-niglit ve are In no-
vise responsible. This counter hb
been our rampart, and the presence
of-those ladies proves that ve came
In no expoctation of strife."

Tbe Red Virgîn iooked round, as If
to ses If any could ansver these
vords. No one spoke.

"It seems you are riglit," sbe said
to, Saunders, "and that you are flot
the aggressors. If so," she vent on in
tones of grovlng bitterness, "It is
that officer vho ls to, biame for al
thls shedding o! blood, and by ail the
iaws of Justice ho saal die. Boris
Stark!" A "night-vaif" stepped for-
yard. "Ludwlg Aurons!" A young
Jew presented bimseif. "Johann
Schwartz!" A saliov anurchist,
prominent lu the. late attack and
bleedlug front an open vound on the
forehead, stoed forwaxd. "Take titis
soldier-devil sud bang hlm ta a pl-

T UE Mon, one o! vhom at ieast bud
iateiy fought on von Lucher-

berg's bebaif, proceeded ta, obey wlth
unqueetioning aiacrity.

"One moment," Iuterjected Saund-
ors, ln qVilet but penetratlng toues,
"I don't like the Idea of banglng a
wounded man."

"Wby not?"' ahe asked.
"*I amn not prepared vltb reasons.

1 bave a prejudice against lt, that's
ail. Lot -hlm alone, Aarons and you
others."

"Do you thiink tbey vii obey you?"
pssked the Red Virgin acornfuily. «If
I toId tbem ta bang their owni
mothers tliey wouid not question my
commands."

"Thon tell tbem ta leave aid Lucher-
berg .alone."

"«Why? Rep 1 your enemy. He la
guilty of treachery, Ho bas sinned
againat n'y people."

"He la au iInfernal aeaundroi," said
Saundera, "but 1 bave put a bullet
tbrough hlm, and vben I have abat a
mn I always feel a klnd of brotberly
feeling tovards ilm. Aftr ail, ho
h-a h-n, -1n4ha 1niAc- 1-Iet

Mlent minute. Her eyes bad
îep look of lncomprehension
a lu a cild's eyes when lt ia
mystified. 'When sbê spoke it
i, troubled valve,
) not uudorstand you, Uerr
ra," ahç suid. "Nevertholéss,

i rgbt in one niatter. Deatb
full to-nil*t in the 'Peralan
It la enough. Leave the

)ne."
îk you, Red Vfrgln," sald

(To be contnued.)
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it is necessary to have a real billiard table -one of

Burroughes & Watts'
Billiard T ables

These are the finest Englishi
billiard tables in the world--the

<choice of Royalty, of champion~
players, of miliionaires, of lead-
ing clubs in ail parts of the workL.

They are the only tables with
Steel Vacuum Cushions, which
tie an absolutely correct re-

uond top the bail no matter how
heavy the impact. Also imper-
vious to climatic conditions-the
only cushions that are.

Burroughes & Watts' Tables are
scientîfically correct to the mi-
nutest detait, the angles being
absolutely accurate and the
heavy slate lieds reduced ta a

inathematical waterlevel byspec-
ial electrical mnacbinery. The
best West of England billiard
ckitk is used, which - besicles being
extremely durable, basa reniark-
ably fast surface.

Auy man who ovns one of these
superb tables cannot help feeling
proud of it. And it may rot
vost as much as you e3xpect.
Burroughes & Watts' Enrglibh
Billiard Tables are made in mrany
styles and several sizes, al.so..as
,combinatîon dining- room andi
biîliard tables.' Full information
mailed on request. Write us
now while your mind is on
'bllards-the king of games.

Burrouahes & Watts, Li4mited, 34 Church Stre, Toronto
Montreal Agents, James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Bldg.
Winnipeg Agents: J. D. Clark & Co. - - - Main St.

Head Office: London, England 11

I I

The Steel Coï of'* Canada, Limited

PIG IRON-BAR MOQN AND STEEL-WROUGHT PIPE

RAILWAY TRACK EQUII>MENT

Boita anld Nuts, Rivets, Scr.ws, Nails, Wfre ands Fmncing

Hamnilton Toronto Montroal 'Winnpeg

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION «'TUE CANADIAN COURIER."
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